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$l00,000 Drive On 
For Cranston Center 

Council of Jewish ----.... 

Women Make Gift 

To Camp Jori 

Scholarship Fund 

Cash Now Israel's 
Need; Mo-rgenth-au-

To House School, 
Recreational Facilities 

(Picture on Pa.ge 7) 
A dream of seven years has 

oome to fulfillment in Cranston 
with the · announcement that a 
campaign for $100,000 has been 
launched in 6rder to erect Rhode 
Island's newest Jewish center
the Cranston Jewish Center. The 
proposed structw-e will house a 
synagogue, Sunday school and 
complete facilities for cultural and 
recreational activities. 

The fund, which had its in
ception at Yom Kippur sel'Vices 
in Legion Hall, Auburn, on Oct
ober 12, has already r e c e i v e d 
pledges totalling $20,000. This 
sum was pledged on the night of 
the services as a spontaneous 
movement fo_r establishment of 
the center got underway. The 
amount was pledged by about 144 
persons who attended the services. 

The drive· for a $100,000 goal 
began officially Nov: 9 at a meet
ing of the building fund commit
tee of .the Cranston Jewish Com
munity Club held at the home of 
Morris Lenz of 35 Shirley Boule
vard, Auburn. The committee. ap
pointed by Abel Gurwitz, president_ 
of the community club, voted to 
incorporate as the Cranston Jew
ish Center, a non-profit religious 
organization. 

Present at the meeting were 
the following committee and com
munity club executive board mem
bers : Archie Chaset, chairman; 
Abel Gurwitz, ex-officio; Albert 
Cohen and Dr. Daniel Kauffman, 
civic; Edward Charon, secretary; 
Morris Lenz, treasurer; Sidney 
Markoff, financial secretary; Ben 
Kaplan and Mrs. Ellis Rosenthal, 
publicity; Israel Press, Mortyn 
Zietz, Jerome Fish and A a r on 
Rickles. legal committee; Mrs. 
Ben Kaplan and Mrs. Israel Press, 
women's committee; Dr. Burton 
Lichtman, Israel Karten, Al Shef
field, Dr. Murray Botvin. Leonard 
Mandell, Ben Woolf, Jack West
erman, Gerald Gordon, Herman 
Priest, Herbert Woolf, and Joseph 
Zukerberg. 

Terms Bunche 

Demand Unrealistic 
TEL AVIV-An Israeli Foreign 

Office spokesman declared bitterly 
this week: 

" In this unreasonable, unrealis
tic order Dr. Bunche seems to be 
assuming the prerogatives of Ood 
-to raise the dead. The Egyp
tians have been defeated and 
beaten out of all this terrttory. 
• "This was Jewish. st&te territory. 
The Egyptians entered as in
vaders. Now seemingly they are 
to be brought back to the scene of 
thelt' aggression-and their de
feat-oddly enough under the flag 
of the United Nations." 

Court Upholds 

Religion in Schools 
KINGSTON, N. Y.-A State 

Supreme Court justice today up
held as constitutional the prac
tice in New York of releasing pub
lic school children from classes 

Shown above is Mrs. Lionel L. Albert, President of Providence 
Section, Council of Jewish Women presenting a check of $1000 
as a gift to the Jori Scholarship Fund to Mr. Alexander Rumpler, 
President of the Jewish Children's Home and Foundation. Shown 
also in the picture are Mr. Benjamin Brier, Chairman of the Jori 
Scholarship Fund Committee and Mrs. Walter Adler; -chairman 
of the Council's Scholarship Fund.- Story on Page 8. 

UJA Head Rep.orts 
On Recent Survey 

Unless a--continual flow of "more 
and more dollars" is made avail
able by Jews in tliis country, the 
flow of Jmmigrants into Israel will 
have. to be curtailed, Henry Mor
genthau Jr., chairman of the 
United Jewish Appeal campaign, 
said Tuesday: . 

Morgenthau made that concise 
analysis of the situation in a 
special- address made over a na
tion-wide · telephone hook - u 'p , 
heard in Providence in the Strand 
Building offices of the General 
Jewish Committee. 

The former secretary of the 
treasury related the highlights of 
his recently completed tour of 
Israel to his telephone audience. 
In a sincere and convincing man-
ner, he cited specific instances to 

, bring hoQle_ to his listen~rs th!! 
need for cash contributions to aid 
in the settlement of the many 
new communities now springing 
up throughout the Jewish State. 

Among the many problems that 
(Continued on Pace 2) 

Emanuel to_ Install. Rabbi Bohnen Next Friday . 1 

Five U.PA E~ecutives 
for religious training. The installation of Rabbi Eli cal Assembly. of America. He . is 

Justice Roscoe V. Elsworth held A. Bohnen as spiritual leader of the author of "Selected_ P~ges Res,··g· n ,·n Protest 
that the state's "released tune" Temple Emanu-El will take .place From the Torah" and lS a con- . . 
programs cannot be "condemned at Sabbath. Services to be held tributing editor of the "Recon- · 
upon a finding that they are in Friday evening, November 26, at structionist". During the wiir he Five top executives of the Unit~ 
aid of religion." 8 o'clock. Rab. bi· Morns· Adler of d Ch 1 . . , th Arm ed Palestine Appeal resigned this serve as a ap am m e Y week in protest against the failure 

He dismissed as failing to show Congregation Shaarey Zedek in in the Sou:thwest Pacific: He is -a of the administration to meet 
facts sufficient for a cause of Detroit, Michigan, :will deliver the former president of the Detroit the growing demands among Jew- · 
action a petitiol}. of Joseph Lewis, installation sermon. Toe Services Zionist Organization, ·a member ish commuru·ty leaders throughout 
of North Salem, president of the ·11 b h ted b C to J b f th B d f th J · h w 1 WI e c an Y an r aco O e oar O e eWIS e - the country for the reorganization 
Free Thinkers Society_ of America, Hohenemser, assisted by the Choir fare Federation and the Detroit of the agency and the elimmation 
who asked that the state's re- under the direction of Ar th u r Round Table of Christfans and of political control of funds· raised 
leased time system be halted, Einstein. Jews, and is active in many other for Israel. 

Lewis was not available for com- Rabbi Adler is one of the out- . religious and civic organizations. In a joint letter of_ resignation 
ment. standing members of the Rabbini- On Saturday morning, Novem-
____________________ __..c.-______ ber 27 -a special children's service addressed to the Acting ·Natiobal 

in honor of, the installation of Chairman of the United Palestine 
Rabbi Bohnen will be held. Child- Appeal, Harry Seeve, Adminis
ren of the Religious School will trator; Dr. Martin Rosenbluth, 
participate in the service in con- Director of Information; Ellis 
}unction with the consecration of Radinsky, Director of Commuiilty 
the third grade in the .Hebrew Contacts, Dr. George Stefansky, 
School on the occasion of their Director of Research; and Sidney 

From Silverman to Silverman in 25' Years 

S. Green, Comptroller, declared 
beginning the study of the Bible that "in all the resolutions passed 
in Hebrew. On Sunday morning, by the UPA and tpe statements 
November 28, the Bar Mitzvah · released to the press the basic 
Brotherhood of the Temple will question of real and effective re
dedicate its service and breakfast 
to Rabbi Bohnen.· organization has been studiously 

avoided and ignored. We are now 
On Mortday evening, November convinced that there ls no sincere 

29, Temple Ema.nu-El will conduct intention to reorpnlze the UPA." 
exercises and give a reception in 
honor of Rabbi and Mrs. Bohnen 
at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. 
The exercises will begin at 8 o'clock 
and communal leaders of the 
state and city will address the 
gathering. 

At the reception the community 
will be afforded the opportunity 
to greet Rabbi and Mrs. Bohnen. 

Tit e · hrstam.atm :-~. 1• 

News Deadline· · 
For Next Week 

MRS. ARCHIBALD SU.VERMAN MRS. IRWIN N. SU.VEBMAN headed by Jacob S. Temkin, con
sists of Nat C. Cohen, Mords Espo, 
Mrs. Baul E. R. Feinberg, Louil; 
Fain, Daniel Jacobs, Mrs. Arthur 
Kaplan and samwel Rosen, ex

Because of ~he T~.~ ... 
\'iollclay, tile ~~'hr 1ll!'il'1 
for next week's ·Herald h a s 
been advanced to Monday noon, 
Nov e m be r 2%. We cannot 
promise to insert stories ft· 
celved. after that time. 

The 25th anniversary of t h e 
Providence Chapter of Hadassah 
will be observed at a special Birth
day Meeting at 1 P. M, Tuesday 

afternoon, November 23 at Tem
ple Emanuel. The history of the 
organization, ranging from the 

!Continued on Pace Z) 
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N s I B'NAI B'RITH DELEGATE 
a e Miss Jaqueline Kortick, member 
~ of the Young Women's B'nai , a~,..£ _..'Rt_.,{.&, &..AJAI ,/ ~ _ B'rith, is attending the regional 

~ 1tif. T',. ~ · conference in Toronto, Ontario, 
· 1,~ ·canada. 
~ /~. _. "cf_ f'ROV_ I DENCE _ ---- t · i:i:i ~ ::/- Sr .. ·· Judaea will meet Mopday 
r.i . night. The Harvest Dance Wednes-
; at Wayland Squa~e ~- ·d~Y-,?Vill .be hel.d .at Froebe! _B:a:H. 

~~sNow·Has 
~ ~ · Pickled Watermelon! 
~ i It's Delicious - Buy S9me Today! 
-~ ' ' 

~ i CHASE'S DELI-CATESSEN e I 416 North M~in Street We Deliver MAnning 9818 1· = "' / - . We Are Open 7 Days a Week , 
oo ~ I . , i i From 9 A M. Till 12 Midnight - Fridays Until 2 o'clock ; 

r.i~~~~ ... ___________________________ _ 
r.i 
0 z 
r.i 

8 ... 
~ 
r.i 
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OPEN .111 ORMS .STREET MONDAY 

-VEAL EXTR3A":FA2NC: 

SHOULDERS lb. 
OR 

BREASTS 

MILK-FED-EXTRA-FANCY 

VEAL 69•· · cH~PS 

. Open· Monday ALL DAY~ Thursday Till 2 P~M. 

Parties q_f Any Size Ac_c.ommodate4 

Linen 

Cover 

and 

Linen Napkins 

on all 

Tables 

Special 

Make your 

Reservations 

Now 

Call 

GAspee 

2746 

Last Day for 
Reservations 

Tuesday, Nov. 23 

Kosher '.Dinner For Thanksgiving 
Prepared by our Well-Known Chef 

Table D'Hote Service 
Famous traditional records will be· played over our 

Loud Speaking System During Dinner 

"MENU" 
Fresh -Fruit Cup 

ENTREE 
Your Choice of 

Gefilta Fish or Chopped Chicken Liver or Sweet ·and Sour 
Tongue wish Mushrooms and Raisin sauce. Chicken soup 
with Mondlen and Farfel. 

MAIN DISH 

Roast Nat.ive Turkey 
Giblets, Gravy, ·Stuffing. Native squash, Fresh Cranberry 
Sauce. Klshka, Knlsha, Celery, Olives, l>ickles, Cole slaw. 

Fresh Pumpkin Pie 

Counter Service 
Table D'Hote 

DESSERT 

$2.00 
2.25 

.. . 

Tea or Soda 

Children Under 
12 Years • $1.50 

, , 

--- -~ -- .. -· - . 

Home for Aged Install~ Offjcers 

Judge Philip C. Joslin (left) congratulates Jacob · I. Felder 
on his re-election last Sunday as president of the Jewish Home 
for the Aged. Ph9to by Marcello 

The r'e-election of Jacob I. Feld
er as president of the Jew ish 
Home for the Aged highlighted 
the 16th annual meeting held 
Sunday -afternoon at the Home. 

Other officers elected at the 
annual meeting include J u d g e 
Philip C. Joslin, Dr. Ilie Berger, 
Max Winograd and Mrs. Mitchell 
Sherwin, vice-presidents; Samuel 
Rapaporte Jr .. treasurer; Char.Jes 
Brier and Alex Rumpler, assistant 
treasurers; Leo H. Rosen, financial 
secretary, and Herman J. Aiseri
berg, recording secretary. 

Annual reports were· given by 
Max Alexander, executi.fe airector; 
Mrs. Samuel N. Deutch, admis
sions committee; · J acob Licht, 
building. and grounds committee; 
Max Botvin, house committee; 

Record Total Seen . ' ' . 

Possible by GJC 

Samuel ~Michaelson~ membership 
committee ; Dr. Leo Cohen, medi
cal committee ; Mrs. Mitch e 11 
Sherwin, Ladies Association ; Max 
Sugarman, memorial committee, 
and Charles Brier, a combined re
port of the treasurer and financial 
secretary. 

New trustees elected include, 
Jacob Temkin, Sydney Kane, Ber
nard Segal, Bernard Goodman , Dr. 
Ezra A. Sharp and Abraham Per
celay. Re-elected as district, rep
resentatives were Herman N. Sil
verman, East Greenwich; Dr. 
Samuel Adelson, Newport; Max 
Berry and Louis Feldman, Paw
tucket; Max Margolis, Warwick; 
Dr. David E. Cohen, Westerly';' and 
Arthur I. Darman, Benjamin N . 
Falk and Israel Medoff, Woon
socket. 

campaign chairman and president 
·of the GJC, respectively. 

/ 

mittee members are urged to come 
at 12:30 and present their reports 
before the meeting. 

Circle Bowling 
By DORIS' SIEGL' 

In the third week of bowling, 
Ruth and Larry Carner had the 
highest individual° scores, with 104 
each. Saul Kroll came second with 
93. Laura · Gershman's team had a 
total of 737. 

The group meets every ]\llonday 
evening at 9:30 o'clock at tile 
Washington Alleys. 

71'6 ~ 
Winterize 

Your Car At 
'Philjp Dwares 

The season's first cold snap is 
due so don't get caught napping, 
Assure yourself of care-free 
winter driving by h_aving our 
experts winterize your car 
NOW. We are equipped to, 
handle a simple motor tune-up. 
or _a complete overhaul. 

Budget Terms Atranged 

PHILIP.DWARES CO. 
Chrysle'~ & . Ply.mbuth 
SALES AIIID SERVICE 

"Coverage - more coverage -
and still _more coverage!" became 
the emphatic theme of the Gen
eral Jewish Committee this week 
as contributions to the 1948 cam
paign climbed to the $1,026,427 
mark. 

. A Report Luncheon for workers 
and captains next Monday noon 
at .GJC headquarters, 203 Strand 
Building, is expected to push the 
total close to the $1,040,000 level. .. ~42 'East Ave. Pe. 9000 
Sopkin and Silverman, urged all · 
workers with pledge cards still in DOWNTOWN PAWTUCKE.T 
their possession to attend the lun-
cheon or return the cards to cam- r-------------
paign headquarters· in order that I At~- 1·. 
they may be · canvassed by other V 
workers. 

"An unprecedented total can 
be achieved provided, 1) coverage 
is immediately made of all re
maining uncontac~d potential 
donors; 2) these dono'rs-to-be give 
in the same increased proportion 
which has featured contributions 
made thus far." 

The total of $1,026,427, reported ------~------..a 
as ,the Herald went to press, cam
pared favorably with last year's 
total of $825,259 from the same 
number of donors. All in all, it 
represented an approximate 25 
percent increase. 

That was the highlight of a 
joint statement on the drive's 
progress issued by Alvin A. Sop
kin_ and A,chibald Silverman, 

Morgenthau Calls 

Hadassah Birthday 
· (Continued from Page 1) 

administration of Mrs. Archibald 
Silverman, the local chapter's first 
president, to. that of her daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. Irwin N . Silver-

(Continued from Page 1) man, present Hadassah leader, 
must be solved, Morgenthau listed will be a feature of the meeting. 
housing, and the plight of Jews· Mrs. Charles Reitman will pre
in Cypress and China. He stated sent an original dramatization of 
that with immigra,nts arriving th h t • hi t tit! d 
almost daily, '/ many families are e c aper s s ory, en e : 

"Commentary-25 Years of Had-
sleeping on the ground. assah in Providence". All past 

The UJA chairman said there presidents will, take part in the 
are now 13,000 J ews in Shanghai, program tracing the chapter's 
China wl;lo must be moved to Is- , growth. Background music will be 
rael at once. The "haggard ' and furnished by Mrs. Muriel Halprin 
hunted" thousands in Cypress Rakatanslis and Mrs. Betty Ab-
who are being driven out of their rich. ' 
minds qecause of their conditions Mrs. Archibald Silverman, who 
ali;o must, be resettled in Pales- has just completed a tour of Is
tine, he said. The sight of the rael, Cypress and the DP camps, 
Cypress refugees made him "phy- has returned especially for this 
sically sick," he stated. meeting and will 11eport on the 

The former cabinet member findings of her trip. 
concluded: "Whatever we have The meeting also will serve as 
done Is.. not en0ugh. Cash and the culmination of the meniber
moi'e cash ls needed for our all- ship drive, and a report and 
out program of assistance to the awards w111 be given by the mem
Jewis In Israel, Europe and else- bershlp chairman, Mrs. W1111am 
where. The winter months are the Bojar. 
most critical. Cash wm be the There wm be a coffee hour at 1 
greatest contributing factor. o'clock. The public is invited to 

"It Is · up to us and no one attend the meeting and celebrate 
1:;Ise." with _Had11,ssah . Thrift Affair com-

ISAAC PERLMAN 
Funeral services for Isaac Perl

man, 72, husband of the late Anna 
Perlman, and a resident of Central 
Falls for 40 years, were held last 
Monday morning from the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. 

Mr. Perlman, who was born in 
Russia, was a member of the Af- -
filiated Organization of Syna
gogues in Pawtucket. He leaves 
one sister, Mrs. Fanny Snyder, 
and seven nieces and nephews. 
His sister, Mrs. Ida Buckler, died 
five weeks ago. 

Card of Thanks 
Heartfelt thanks to our many 

good friends and relatives who 
lightened our burden in our 
recent great loss. 

FAMILY OF THE LATE 
ABRAHAM KAPLAN 

Max Sugarman 
Fun~ral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The Jewish Funeral Director" 
, Refined Service 

'458 HOPE STREET ', 
DExter · 8094 DExter 3636 
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'You Can Pay More 

Elsewhere .. 

If You Wish 
In fact, you can pay as 
high as $67.50 in o t II.er 
st or~ s for this identical 
quality tailored 100 per cent' 
AIJ Wool VELOUR OVER
COAT. 

.. But We1 re 
Featuring it 

at On'ly 

s52.so 
It's an outstanding value, 
one of the season's finest 
buys-and it's available in 
your favorite shade of blue, 
brown or tan! 

... 
• 

SUITS: $39.50 - $47.50 
$62.50 and up 

• 
OPEN MONDAYS 

Engaged · 

ARLINE RUTH KERZNER 
1 Mr. and Mrs.' Louis Kerzner 
of Bartlett Avenue, Edgewood, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Arline Ruth, to 
Eugene G. Weinberg, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hyman Weinberg · of 
112 California Avenue. 

Miss Kerzner, a graduate of 
Classical High School, is now in 
her sophomore year at Pembroke 
College. Mr. Weinberg, after 
having served with both the 
Merchant Marine and the U. S. 
Army for two and a half years, 
is now attendin&" Brown Uni
versity. 

Pioneer Women 
Plan Celebration 

At a tea held at the home of 
Mrs. Lewis Blumenthal of Sixth 
Street, Pioneer Women, planned =~=======::;========:==;;:::::::::::===::;l:t:I. their forthcoming annual .. 9han

• 
IMPORT ANX -; .NOTICE 
Because of a strike at oqr Paper Manu

facturer, We have been forced to package 
our High Quality Sweet Butter in p I a in· 
paper. We hope you will not b~ inconven
ienced too lon-g. 

Starting this week our sweet butter 1s 
packaged in the following label: 

which has been previously used for our 
salt butter. 

Krasnoff6s Butter. No matter how it is 
wrappe.d. is the most delic'ious butter you 
con buy! 

KRASNOFF'S CREAMERY 
97 RANDALL STREET . DExter 61H 

ukah celebration, which will take 
place Wednesday afterno0rt, .De
cember 29, at the Narragansett 
Hotel. The luncheon affair will 
mark tl:i.e 23rd · anniversary of 
Pioneer Women and also will be, 
an occasion for a Salute to Israel. 

Mrs. Alter Bayman is general 
chairman, and her committee in
cludes: Mrs. Rose Smira, hon
orary chairman; the Mesdames 
Harry Mincoff, Archie Bellin, Max 
Shore, and Harry Sklut,' co-chair
men; the Mesdames Daniel S_ny
der, Charles Lappin, Samuel Rip
ais, Joseph Kortick, Sol Koffle:P, 
Lewis Blumenthal, Harry Berlin
sky, Jacob Broomfield, Henry Hel
fand, Max Swarti,, Samuel Sol-
koff, Albert Solkoff, Harry Sob
liefer, Max Nemerow, Sidney 
Schafer, Jonah Licht, Samuel' 
Sprecher, Benjamin Shuster, Ben
jamin Rakatansky, Harry Beck, 
P. M. Phillips, Charles Messing, 
Max Curran, Alfre!i Aden, Abe 
Kelman, David Kelman, Irving 
Drukman, Charle~ Bograd. 

Beth lsrae.l ·Bowling 
·BY SAUL HODOSH 

We have now completed our 
first fgur sessions and the results 
will be used to determine the first 
set of handicaps. 
. Before proceeding I must take 

.up one matter of grave import
ance. It seems that some members 
of the league have never been 
mentioned in this column and 
while they claim it is simply a 
question of proving they are in 
such a fine league I firmly believe 
they. h~ve to pr9ve that they are 
definitely bowling Tuesday nights. 
So I will Say Doc Siegal does in 
fact bowl on Tuesday nights (if 
you can call it bowling) . 

The scores remain consistently 
high as we note high 3 went to 
Manny Bromberg 352, with Hy 

MEN'S CLUB TO MEET 
____________ .. , w 

For· A Complete Line· Of . The~e ~1if ·be ~:special · meeting 
of ' the Beth-David Men•s C 1 u b 
Tuesday evening, November 23, 
at 8:15 o'clock:" A se~ond nomina
tion of officers will take place at 
that time. 

Delicatessen , 1-3 

Specials ~ 
Shop At ~ 
The ~ 

Wasserman and Esmond Lovett ~ 
breathing c1ose1y at ms heels NEW ARCHIE1S ! 
with 345 and 344. Finny Gladstein ~ 
got hot again and ' hit 141 for 170 WILLARD AVENUE 
high single. I. Rubin 130, I. Brod- Sandwiches Made Up for ;J 
sky 126 and ·Hy Wasserman 124 All 0ccasions ~ ... 

~a~ls;o~t~ur~n~e~d~in~fln~e~s~in~gl~e~s~t~n~·n~g~s-~. ~======;;:==~==; = 
Why Carry Your Order? 

Let It Be Delivered By 

THE KORNER· MAR.KET 
' 

SAMUEL WILK - LESTER KESS~ 

120 ORMS STREET MAnning- 5888 

With Prices Such a·s 
Pure Raspberry ·Jam lti. jar 25c: 
Peaches Sliced small can 10c 
Creamed Cottag,e Chees~ · lb. 19c 

For tltat important gift-

Sterling or China 
I I 

The Mayflower Antique Shop has a wide selection 
of appropriate suggestions for Weddings, Showers, An
niversaries and Birthdays, as well as little casual gifts 
for special occasions. 

Choose from lovely, soft old silver in Sterling or 
in Sheffield, or from smart American Sheffield repro
ductions, in tea sets, trays, fruit-bowls and serving 

_pieces. 

Unusual gifts of distinction can be selected from 
our large stock of fine chinas and porcelains, designed 

" by old master-craftsmen for fine . llvlng and discrim
inating tastes, in Dresden, Meissen and other rare 
European figurines and dishes, as well as exotic Oriental 
chinas ana porcelains. Here you will also find beautiful 
antique vases and urns, lamps, clocks and furniture, 
for yourself or for your gifts, which will make your 
shopping a pleasure. . 

Drive out newly · resurfaced Broad Street, where 
there Is plenty of parking space, and let us help you 
choose from the treasure house of beautiful things at 

249 Braad Street Providence, R. I. 
GAspee 9078 
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DIAPiR 
SERVICE 

OF R. I., INC. 

.Ca II UN ion 0680 
. ~ ~ , 

• Twice-a-week D E P -E ND -
. ABLE delivery. 

• ""same diapers returned' each 
time. 

• A 11 d la p e r s individually 
folded, 

Not connected with any other 
cliap_er service or laundl'y. All 
work done in our own pla~t. 

BtG HOME . • • 

LITTLE HOME 

B-Y DREXEL 

SWEATERS. NOSIERY, 
KANDIAGS, ZIPPERS. 
JEWEL:RY, CLOCK~ 

IR fact. almost aQJllllai. 
"Mail or briaK it ill:' 

. Providence 
JAcksoo 2805 

• • • 

· MAKES IT HOME 

Doll's House or Bai:onial Hall-Precedent by Drexel is at home 
in each. It's the most versatile, adaptable furniture.you 

ever saw. Fits into any space. Co;lllbincs deftly-even wit'ft 
period fumifurc, Intcrchangcs from bedroom to dining room 

to living room-or wherever you like. And always, always 

Twins Joo.oo each 
Double Joo.oo 

Banquette Chair Joo,oo 

enchants with its gleaming silver elm and beechwood and its . 

simpJicity without starkness. Gives y'ou unbelievable 'sto.ragc ~ 
~pace, too-and -lasts for generations. . 

And with all this, it's reasonably .Drop Leaf Desk ,ao.oo 
priced. Come sec for yourself ••. 

BUDGET PAYMENTS 

Closed Mondays Open Wednesday and 
Saturday Evenings 

Use our customer's -parking lot opposite store 

. Open Monday, November 22, before Thanksgiving 

~b'& 
184°194 NORTH MAIN STREET 

N,tabllahc:t.l ''°' 
Our Ont\ rort• 

at the -~arragansett Ho tel . A 
cocktail hour preceded the lun
cheon. Enter~ainment . and c_or
sages were provided for the one 
hundred guests whQ attended the ' 
affair. • 

Steins Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stein ·of 

3191 Post Road, Apponaug, an
nounce, the birth · of their first 
child, a son, Stuart Henry, on 
October 22. Mrs. Stein is the form
er Miss-Freda Green. 

Goldmans Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Z. Goldman 

of 45 Croyland Road announce 
the birth of their first child, a 
daughter, Sandra Lee, on .October 
20. Mrs. Goldman is the . former 
Miss Selma Rubin . 

Schwartz-Trager 
The marriage of Miss Diana 

Trager, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . Oscar Trager, of New York, to 
Israel Schwartz, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Isidore Schwartz of Paw
tucket, R. I. took place Sunday 
afternoon. November 7 at the 
Schreiber Restaurant, New York. 

· Rabbi Abraham Schisgal of NeW' 
York, formerly of Pawtucket, and 
Rabbi Aaron Goldin of .Pawtucket, 
officiated at the ceremony. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of white 
slipper satin trimmed with heir
loom lace with a finger-tip veil 
that fell from a Juliet cap. She 
carried a bouquet of Calla Lillies. 

Eng~ged 

MISS SYLVIA MILLER 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Miller of [ 

52 Lorimer Avenue announce 
the engagement · of their dau
ghter, Sylvia, to Samuel A. Gan, 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. 'Isador M. 
Gan of 3192 Post Road, Ap
ponaug. 

Miss Miller, a graduate of 
H o p e High School, attended 
Edgewood Junior College, Rhode 
Island State College .end Bran.: 
deis University. Mr.- Gan was 
graduated from Warwick High 
School and Boston University, 
where he was a member of Tali · 
Epsilon Pi Fraternity. 

The bride's mother was attired 
in brown and the groom's mother She was attired in a grey and 
in royal blue. Both wore cor-s~ges maize gown and carried a cascade 
of roses. bouquet of yellow roses. 'A head-

After a wedding trip to Wash- dress of roses completed her en-
ington, D . C., Mr. and Mrs. Sch- semb.ie. - · · 
wartz--will reside in Pawtucket-. _ ~ydney Bander, cousin of the 

· - Asser-Goldstein onde; Wl/,S best man. The l,IShers 
The marriage of .- Miss R u ui · included ~~ Goldstein, hr.other 

Goldstein, daughter , of Mr. and. of the bnde, Jerome Blumberg, 
Mrs. Paul E. Goldstein of Oak- brother-in-law _of the groom; Ed
land Avenue, to Mariny E. Asser, ward Asser, James .Epstein, Jesse 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elias Asser Epstein, . Murray . Asser, M-a n n_y 
of N.i:w Bedford, Mass., took place Asser, cousins of the bridegroom, 
1·a st Sunday evening, at 6:30 and Irving Dennis of_ New Bed- -
o'clock in the Crystal Ballroom ford· . 
of the Narragansett Hotel. Raboi Mrs.. Goldstein chose . a · steel 
Morris Schussheim officiated. AI grey ~er gown with silver ac
Qoldberg, guest soloist, sang "I cessones, Mrs. Asser wo~e a grey 
Love You Truly" and "Because." (Continued on Page ~) 
Al Rosen was.organist. A reception 
followed. 

Given in marriage by her par
ents, the bride wore an ivory slip
per satin off-the-shoulder gown, 
st)'.led with a fitted bodice, and 
gathered in back with a tiered 
bustle which fell into a full skirt 
en train. Her veil fell from a lace 
crown and she carried a Bible 
marked with white orchids. 
· Miss Mae Asser, sister of the 

bridegroom, was maid of honor, 

WELL! 

RUGS 
FOR SALE 

Deep Blue Manchurian Chinese 
Exquisite Floral Design 
Approximately 9 x lZ 
Also-Burgandy Rose 

Approximately 12 x 1'1½ 
Both in Excellent Condition 

No Dealers 
Call PL 2128 

Don't Just Stan~ T~ere ·Lookiltg 

We're ha:vi"g a .SALE! ,,,, · . 
-Junior and misses dresses-- \ 

nationally advertised names- -· 
formerly $1.0.95-$16.95, 

OPEN 

now $7.0Q:-$11'.00 
Si~cs 9: 15 and 12 - 20 

. .,. ______ .,_ .. ., - - .. ·- _.....,._..,:,, --.- - ___ ., -- . ·---····- .. - ·-· -------- --- --- -
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cent11 at the l}om~ or Mr. and Betrothed 
Mrs. L.- Jenkin, 245 Cottage Street, , . . . . 
Pawtucket, ·for Michael David ,. :.. ".' · 
Feinman, son of Mr. and Mrs . . 
Aaron ,Feinman, born September 
.24. More than one hundred gUests 

(Continued from Page 4f frotn . New York, Massachusetts, 
gown with matching accessories.. arid ~hode· -Island attended the 
Both had orchid corsages. "., affair. 

After a wedding trip by automo~ - Fefuselbers in California 
bile, Mr. and Mrs. Asser will re- Mr_.~and Mrs. Morris F~inselber 
side in New B.edford. · have left this city to spend the 

Party for Feinman Baby w i n t e r months. in HollY)VOOd, 
A pityon-ah-ben was held. re- Calif., with their sons, Joseph and 

1200 BROAD ST. WI. 4818 

-Bernard Seiber· and their daughter 
and ·son-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. M·. 
B. Grossman: 

Rappoports Change Address 
· Mr. and .Mrs. Leo Rappaport 

announce a change of residence 
from Bogman _Street t6 51 · Croy-
land :Road. . . ~ 

Sutton-Marcus 
. Mrs. Ronnie H. Marcus of New 

York announces the marriage of 
her daughter, Miss Harri G. Mar
cus, to br. Leonard S. Sutton on 
Sunday evening, November 7, at 
the Barbizon-Plaza Hotel, New 
York. Dr . . Sutton· is the son of 
Mr. ·and Mrs. Samuel Sutton of 
this city. The ceremony was per
formed by Dr. Arthur H .' Neu
lander . . • 

The bride's only attendant was 
her aunt, Miss Eve H. Marcus. 
Aaron . Sutton was best" man for 
his brother. ' . 

Mrs . . Sutton attended Hunter 
College and th~ Feagin School of 

.Dramatic· Art in New York: The 
groom is a graduate of Brown 
University and .t¥kansas Univer
sity Sch.ool of Medicine. He is now 

Order Now for Your 

THANKSGIVING. TABLE 

ROAST STUFFED SWEET & SOUR TONGUE 
TURKEYS (All Sizes) .. COLE SLAW . 

GEFIL TE Fl$H. ·HORS D'OEUVRES . , 
IOtlSHES·----·' ,. .. ,. ., · ~-~~- :. ROAST -CAPO~S 0 

MIS~ JOAN POLL~S 
Mr s . Helen Pollins of 102 

Cedar Street, · Pawtucket, an
noun:ces the engagement of her 
daughter, Miss .Joan . Pollins, to 
Pliilip Feldman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Feldman of Paw
tycket: 

serving an interneship at .Rhode 
Island Hospital. 

After a wedding trip the couple 
will reside at 44 Carolina Avenue, 
Providence. 

, Halpei;n-Birth Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome W. Hal

pern of New Orleans, .La., ·an
nounce the birth of their first 
child, a daughter, Minette, on 
October 12. Mrs. Halpern is the 
former Caroline Woldenberg of 
Madison, Wis. The p a t e r n a I 
gr~ndparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel-Halpern of this city. 

Frank-Simon Engagement-
• Mr. and Mrs." Benjamin Simon 
of 171 Tenth Street announce the 
enga~ement Qf their daughter, 
·Miss Selm!I, Madeline Simon, to 
Haskell Frank, soil of Mi-: and 
Mrs. Samson: Frank -of 50 Howell 

KISHKE • FRESH C~ANB.ERRY.·MOLDS ,. street. .. 

LOU~S' Kosher Catering Servi_ce 
MAnning 2374 · Plantations 3125 

Vi$it Our Lovely 3rd Floor' 

Gift Shop 
Our famous 01ft Shop has practically don,e . 

your Christmas shopping f6r you. Here
In one convenient spot-you'll find the 

answers to your every holiday quest
charming, colorful gift.a for all the 
. personalities on your list . And this 

year, more than ever betore, we 
h av e decorative accessories 

that say Merry Christm~ to 

and fireside. 

,, 

The bride-elect Is a-graduate of 
.the Murray and Leoine Guggen
heim School-for Den~al Hygienists 
in New York City. The prospec
tive groom attended Bryant Col
lege. He served during the war as 
a lieutenant with the 9th In
fantry· Division in the European 
Theater of Operations: Following 
40 months of active duty with the 
Army, he joined the Reservi Of
ficers Corps and is at present as
signed to the 385th Infantry. 

Double Engagement · 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Missry of .11 

Vassar Avenue announce the joint 
engagement of their daughters, 
Annette, to Neville Teubal, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nissim Teubal of 
B u e n o s Aires, Argentina, and 
Beatrice, to Samuel Esses, son of 
Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph Esses of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. · · 

Son Born to Talans 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Talan of 

31 Burnett Street announce the 
birth of a first child, David Bliss, 
on November 14. ' Mrs. Talan is 
the former Miss Iren~ Blistein. ~ 

Daughter Born to Silverllians 
Mr. and Mrs. JoseP.h ·suverman 

of Fitchburg, Mass., announce the 
birth of a, second daughter, Deb
orah Beth, on November 10. Mrs.· 
Silverman is the former M is s 
Beatrice Schonberg; daughter of 

SPECIAL 
ANNOUNCEMENl 

Due to the postponement of 
the carnival of the B e t h 
David Synagogue, Oakland 
Ave11ue, the raffle for a plot 
of land in Barrington, R. I., 
which was to take place dur
ing the carnival on Novem-

. ber 21, 1948, has been post 
poned to J anuary 16, 1949. 

(Signed) William Bishoff, 
Chairman 

You Don't Need a. Gun To Get 

Your Turkey If You Shop ·at 

f red -Sl!igel' s 
_ . Freddie Has fnspected Thousands of Juicy, Tender 
l'urkeys and Has Selected the Best for His Customers. 
fie-is THE ONLY KOSHER BUiCHER IN--RHOE>E ISLAND 

. Whose Turkeys Will Come-From the Famous Winnecunnet -. 
~urkey Farm, the Largest in New En~kmd. . _ 

· · And You Don't Have to Worry About Pin-feathers! 
Freddie's Exclusive Process Gives You tl:ie Cleanest Poul-
try in Town. -

HERE ARE. SOME OF FREDDI E'S 

·Low P.RICES 

CHICKENS lb. 44c 
No .Half Pound Added 

-LAMB CHOPS- lb. 85c 
VEA[ CHOPS lb. 1sc 
RIB STEAK lb. 75c 

At the Some Low Price 

. · And If· You W ish Capons for the Hol iday-See 
Freddie's Selection. There's None Better in Town. 

For Holid~y Sotisfoction--Shop Spigel's 

t)~spisru . ME Ar:" .POULTRY 

190 WILLARD AVENUE GAspee 1555 
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. OPPORTUNITIES 
~ Classifie·d Advertising Rates: 7c 

per word: Sl.25 minimum. Call 
GAspee 4312. Deadline Tuesday 
night at 5 P. M. 
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> O ROOM FOR REN'.J'-Woman oe-
z eupying tenement desires to let 
;,,;- room to girl, woman, or couple. 
< Kitchen privileges. Call PL 1770 
; or ,DE 2207. tfn 

fa< ROOM FOR RENT-Sumter St., 
Q attractive corner room, n e·a r 
:;l bath, convenient hot water, in 
~ private home. Call HO 6019. 
"-l • 
:i:: APARTMENT TO SHARE-Wo= man to share attractive apart
oo ment in Elmwood section; own i room, kiteh~n privileges. Call 
r.i WI 6034. 
~ . . . 
~ FLAT TO SHARE-Young wo
z man with child has four rooms 
r.i to share with young couple. UN 
8 4090. 
j;> . .. .. . 

~ FLAT FOR RENT-five rooms, 
11,, furnished, excellent location; 
r.i from December, 1948, to May, 
:i:: 1949, with possible provision for 
~ year-round rental. Call DE 4069. 

ROOM FOR RENT-Tyndall Ave
nue' near Lying-In-Hospital: 

· All modern conveniences. Sep
arate entrance. -Garage avail
able. Gentleman preferred. Call 
DE 2857 or visit 28 Tyndall 

. Avenue. 

R00M FOR RENT-Comfortable, 
steam heated room ; shower. On 
ear line. DE 0269 evenings 6-8, 
or Sunday. 

APARTMENT URGENTLY 
NEEDED-Four rooms desired 
in any goon location, preferably 
East Side. Write Mrs. 0. T. 
Deutz, Room 908, Manhattan 
Towers Hotel, Broadway a n d 
West 26th Street, New York 
City. ' 11-26 

APARTMENT FOR RENT-Two 
rooms, newly-built, furnished 
or unfurnished. Stall shower ; 
heat, hot water, gas, electricity. 
DE 8547. 

I Charles Book of Asheville, Nor-th 
Carolina. 

Miss Kore·t is a graduate of the 
· Rhode Island State Hospital for 

---------------- Mental Diseases and attended 
(Continued from Page 5 ) 

the New Tremont Palace, Bronx. 
The bride was given in marriage 
by her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dworki~. and her honor at
tendant was her cousin, Miss Cyn
thia Dworkin of Providence. 

Mrs. Wulkin- is a graduate of 
Hope High School, and formerly 
lived in Providence. 

Shores Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert ,Paul Shore 

of 266 Waterman Street announce 
the birth of their first child, a 
daughter, Audrey Dianne, on Nov
ember 11. Mrs. Shore is the form
er Roberta Lee Green of Chestnut 
Hill, Massachusetts. 

Goldbergs Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Goldberg 

of 17 Evergreen Street amfounce 
the birth of a son, Alan Marshall, 
on November 13. Mrs. Goldberg 
is the former Miss Bertha Fried
man of this city. 

Change of Address 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Fain and 

son Richard have announced a 
ch an g e of address from 138 
Richardson Street to 172 Tenth 
Street. 

Goldfarbs Have . Daughter 
Mr. an<;! Mrs. Samuel Goldfarb 

of 37 Somerset Street announce 
the birth of a second daughter, 
Trudy Phyllis, on October 27. 
Mrs. Goldfarb is the former Doris 
Saltzman of this city. 

Welntraubs Entertain 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Weintraub 

of 120 Lancaster Street entertain
ed a group of friends 'at the Grist 
Mill last week in rumor of Mrs. 
Weintraub's birthday. 

Miss Koret Engaged 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Koret of 

Providence announce the engage
ment of their daughter, MI s s 
Delores Betty Koret, to Dr. Har
old Book, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 

Boston University. During World 
War II she served for two yea.rs 
in the Army Nurse Corps with 
the Air Forces. 

Dr. Brook is a graduate of At
lanta Southern Dental College in . 
Atlanta, Georgia, ·and is a veteran 
of World War II. 

The wedding w_ill take· place 
December 25. 

Soforenko~:Weiss { 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham A. Weiss 

of Locust Street , announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Miss 
Rima Ruth Weiss, to Arnold 
Sumner Soforenko, son-of Mr. and 
Mrs. Myer M. Soforenko of Chase 
Avenue, on November 7 in the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Narra
gansett Hotel. R abbi Eli A. Boh- . 
nen performed the ceremony. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attended by her 
sister, Mrs. Aaron Cohen, and her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Arthur I . Weiss. 
Robert Soforenko was best man 
for his brother. The ushers were 
Aarop. Cohen, Arthur ,i. Weiss, 
Irwin Soforenko, Bernard Pollack, 
Miles Schein. Jerome Salter, Bur
ton Fain and Ralph Sopkin. 

After a ' trip to Miami Beach, 
the couple will reside at 65 Gar
den City Drive, Cranston. 

Announce Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Young of 

285 Morris Avenue announc~ the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Bernice Young, to Ralph 
Spector, son of Mr: and Mrs. I. 
Spector of Los Angeles, Calif. 

The couple plan a wedding in 
January. 

Announce Engagement 
Mr. ,and Mrs. Fred S. Jurmann 

announce the engagement of Mr. 
Jurmann's sister, Miss Pia Jur
mann, to Hyman Lipet, son bf Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Llpet of Pawtucket. 

RAIN - SUN - OR. SLEET 
WE DELIVER!! 

Winter Weather Is Ahead 
You Will Appreciate Our Steady Deliveries, 

In the Coming Months, of 

QUALITY MEATS AND POULTRY 
Deliveries Now Made to Edgewood, Cranston, East Side 

· Call DE 9595 and place your orders 

ff. BERLINSKY 
252 WILLARD AVENUE 

'-

PLAN YOUR 
THANKSGIVING 

SHOPPING EARLY, 

FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES 

Florida Pineapp!e Variety 

--

Please 1Jrder Your Turkey Now J 

Orang~s ~I~~ 2 DOZ lt9C 

I LBs ' 95c 

Just get the size you want• be sure a /rcsfi 
bird. Order a First National'Turkey now 
; •. pick it up when convenient. .._ _____ . _____ ._, __ ._ ·..:· r_· ___ ..J ~• . "' ~ ,. ..... . ~ .. , 

Fancy Red Emperor 

Grapes 
Juicy Healthful Florida • Good Size 

Grapefruit · 4 FOR 19c 
Native Cortland All Purpose 

Apples 
Fre,h Snowwhite 

Cauliflower 

3 LBS i9C . 
LGE a5 

1-lEAD :A C 

. Eresh Native• Broilers or Fryers • 
CHlCK,ENS LB 49c 

Plump Native M~at-v ' 

FOWL 4 -x/b. LB 49c 
Porterhouse or N. Y. Sirloin • 

STEAK·S LB 89c 
Fresh Young '!ender 

Carrots 
Native Firm Head• 

2 ~~~s 19C POgReifri.OiNdS LB 49c 
Cabbage J LBS 10 Mil~ Sugar Cured • 1:ilher End , • . · 

c · COOKED HAMS LB 65c Native Blue Hubbard 

Squash L! 5C 
Firm °Fancy Yellow 

Onions 
Fancy P. E. I, Yellow or White Cape 

Turnip/ 3 LBs 10c 
fruh· F fump . For the ~luffing 

OYSTERS PT 75c 
Ocearx Fre1h fillets 

FLOUNDER LB 39c 
Ocean F reah • Clear Meat 

COD STEAKS LB 19c 

. Tender Light Soft Meal 

LAMB LEGS LB 69c 
SMOKED . Mild Sugar Cured 

·SHOUtDERS LB 49c· 
FRESH • Lean Meaty Pork Roas~ 

SHOULDERS LB 45c_ 
Bone In . Popular Oven or Pot Roast 

CHUCK ROAST. LB 6$c 
LB 59c 

Fresh Ground. Lean Meat 

HAMBUR·c; 
Cloverdale Table Qu,lity Enriched 

M • LB argar1ne . PKo 
All Purpose Cheese food Favorite• 

Velveeta c:H:~1:Au it: 
First Natlonal's tor Every Caee,c Use 

19C 

8JC 

Cheese Food ~K'-! asc 
LB 55C 

Whole Milk Cheddar 

Mild Cheese 
PrlcH Efl«ctln In All Firs! National Seit Strvlctt Suoe:r ~Mulr:eta In [hi, Vk:lnltv · !lub~cl h' Markel Chance , 

NEW ENGLAND'S LARGEST RETAILER OF FINE FOODS 

, 
1 
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HOLIDAY GIFT TIP 

Framed prints make ·distinctiyely dif
forent giftli. -Come in. Browse around: 
You're sure to find something for 'most 
everyone on your list. · 

CAMPBE -LL'S 
I • 

DELICATESSEN AND LUNCH 
Olympic Bowling 

By SIDNEY GREEN 

Above is a scene from the High Holiday services of the 
Cranston Community Club at which time $20,000 .was pledged 
toward the construction of a Jewish Center. Rabbi Harry Sky 
of New York officiated, assisted by Herman Priest, of Cranston. 
Complete story on Page 1. 

188 WAYLAND AVENUE DExter 6979 

Featuring a Ful"I Line of 

Showing the stuff that champs 
are made of, the Levines bounced 
back from a first string deficit of 
90 pins to take the next two 
stJings and split even with the 
third place Gordons. Harry Woloff 
was high man for last week with 
a single string of 129 while the 
Gordons were fairly consistent 
with a three string total of 1512. 

Last week marked the end of 
the seven~week round robin and 
the teams now go into the final 
round of the first half with the 
Levines showing their heels to the 
rest with 23 points. They are 
trailed by the Rodyns-17, Cohens 
and Gordons-15 e!J:ch, Jacobsons 
-14, Lobels--12·, Schwartz'-9 and 
Ave ns-7. 

Jack Jacobson still retains the 
individual high scoring mark of 
157, while Joe Schwartz' 395 three 
string total is tops. The high team. 
single mark "of 552 -made by the 
Cohens is still _ best, as is the 
Rodyns' team marl!: of 1587 for 
three strings. 

In the important column of in-

dividual averages the leaders are 
Rodyn-113, J. Schwarti-112, 
and H. Cohen-109 ... Reeve Zat
lofI remains a faithful Aven cus
tomer as his follow through mo
tion finds him flat on his face .. . 
Seymour Sax wore a flashy turtle
neck sweater, but from the way 
he bowled, he should have sent 
the turtle along in his place . .. 
One retraction to date-Lennie 
Cohen did not lose three strings 
last week as I reported. His team 
did. . . 

Blazers; Eatons 
~ead pt Football 

Two weeks of play remain in 
the Herald Touch Football Lea
gue before the playoffs begin and 
it is beginning to look as though 
the Blazers are a sure Bet · to be · 
one of the finalists. The Blazers 
boast the league's otily unde
feated record after three games. 
-~ The league leaders walloped 

olo\?01 
Made lty the makers of 
the Hammond Organ 

Attacha to on, piano • • • 
add1 beautiful solo voicet ..• 
malca the 1imple1t muaic 
1ound full, _rich, profetaional 

• Easily attached to your piano, the Solovox gives the colorful instru
mental effects of violin, clarinet, trumpet, saxophone, flute, and other 
instruments. 

• Doea not affect the tone or opeJation of the . piano. Buy on con
venient terms if you wish. 

• Learn for yourself what fun it is to ploy the Solovox. Bring in this 
ad for your free lesson today. No obligation. I 

AXELROD MUSIC CO. 
45 SNOW STREET, PROV., R. I. 
In Newport at 121 BefleYue An. 

the Smokies 59-0 on Armis
tice Day for the season high in 
scoring, and then downed the 
Eatons 12-0 last Sunday. 

• Canned Groceries • Dairy 
• Isaac Genis Kosher Meats 

• Stahl-Meyer Meats 
• Korb's Bread and Rolls 

Open Monday through Saturday from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

On Armistice Day the Eatons 
downed the Comets .17-6, the latter 
team dropping into a tie with the 
Olympics, who whipped the Smok
ies on Sunday 25-0. This Sunday 
the Olympics meet the-'Eatons at 
Mt. Pleasant Field and the Blazers 
and Comets do battle at Hope Field. 

Sunday from 9 to 2 

-~l-JWI-Jl-Jl-Jl-Jl-Jl-J)-1)..JWWI-JWWW~WWWW~ 
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SPECIAL .ANNO.UNCEM.ENT! 

BY 

Bill and Dave Meyers 
By popular de.mand and doubling our manpower to 24 men on 

Satu·rdays and Sundays we .can NOW -- "CREEM SH~MPU11 

your car in - ONE MINUTE - YES!! AS FAST AS ANY AUTO-
..___ 

MATIC BELT LINE -- YES! IN ONLY ONE MINUTE. 

OUR SPARKLING "CREEM SHAMPU" IS STILL THE 

"TALK 'O THE TOWN" 

A-Wash That Looks 
· Like a Polish. Only . .. 

Follow The Crowd on Sunday Morning 8 to 1 

No Long Waiting 

Court· House Auto Laundry 

P. S. 

So. Water and Crawford Streets 
(OPP. PROV. COURT BOUSE) 

MAKE A DATE TO SIMONIZE YOUR CAB-THOUSANDS SATISFIED SINCE 1934 . 

' 1 

. ·-·-·· ----------------------------------] 
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00 ,Pythians to Confer Council Gives $_1000· To _Schola.rs_hip Fund· -
00 Ran,C of Esquire _ . 
i · What Cheer Lodge 24, Knigh ts The -Jori Scholarship Fund has 
": of Pyth~as, will holci their regular ·just_ received a gift of $1000 from 
~ convention Monday night, Nov- the Providence Section, Council-of 
~ ember 2~. in Castle Hall, 88 Jewish Women; it was announced 
r.i Mathewson Street. . this week by Alexander Rumpler, 
~ Dr. Joseph P . Markowitz, chan- president of the Jewish Children's 
~ ce1lor commander, has invited the Home and Foundation of Rhode 
~ de~ee team of Damon Lodge 12, I;;land and Benjamin ~rier, chair-
0 Knights of- I'ythias, Boston, head- man .o{ the Jori Scholarship Fund 
Z ed by Cha:ncellor Commander -Committe~. The allocation was 
~ Saul. Goldfarb, to confer Rank of voted upon at a recent b o a r d 
< Esqwre on 20 candidates. meeting of the council, and a e ------ . presentation was made by Mrs. 
~ T Pl Lionel L. Albert, president of the 
r..- OUrO ans Providence sectjon of the council 
~ o· D and Mrs. Walter Adler, chairman 
=a inner ance. of the council's scholarship fund. 
~ The Annual dinner dance . of The money was o~tained f r ~ m 
r.i the Touro Fraternal Association . proceeds of the Thrift Shop which = will be h~ld Sunday evening, is operated _by the Council. = December 12, at 7 o'clock, in the The Jori Schola rship Fund was 
~ Crystal Ballroo~ of the Narra- established· ab~ut a y~ar ago in 
:s: gansett Hotel, it was announced order to pr0vide assistance for 
r.i by Simon Chorney, chairman of higher educational opportunities 
""> the committee. Members .inter- to 'needy Jewish young men and tl esteg. in securing reservations w.o~en of Rhode Island. L as t 
z should contact Mr. Chorney or sprmg, the committee. awarded 
r.i Dr .. Joseph Berger, co-chairman, schol~rships amounting to a total 
l3 before December 1. of $2200 to nine qualified appl!
~ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; cants who are currently attend-

f bridal consultants 
r.i suits - dresses = del-mar-lee Hap; - exclusiYely 
~~ . 

·94 Taunton Ave. Ea. Prov. 

ANNOUNCING 

You can be 
QUEEN FO~ A DAY 

· Let reliable Home Manager 
Jewish, take . over ·if you must 
{et away. ' 

Write· Box 2207, the Herald 

The recent opening of 

Pawtucket's. -Newest Baby Shop 
We invite you . to visit our beautiful stoie~ and the fir;; 
one hundred purc!iasers will receive 'with our compliments 
~ lovely baby gift. · 

/)Ii 
Dresses "' / tritured "' 

l"ooue rind Harper'•· Baziir 

(Illustrated I • fetchingly ruffled 
dre11 with Imported French Val lace 
and I full. full skirt . . . of lustrou, 
broadcloth In h eavenly blue, pink atld 
buttercup ;yellow , , • In olzes l to 3, 

You'll .be fascinat~d b31 the · 
fovd31 texturu and variet31 of 
clothes n,e have for infa~ls 
and children up Iii sit, 

VANTA' ' •.. 
Comfortable, ~arm 
. underwear '. for the· 

younger set, . 

.~---.-~~-"/ . 
' ~ '< .. . - . ~..,,. -~ ... . ~ ·~·« ' . !: '$:~ W 

e' StorK Skop 
34 North Union Street 

ing . universities in . various parts 
of the country through tlie help 
of _the Jori Scholarship Fund, · 
. The grant fi;-om the council 
was made with the stip_ulation that 
t h e i r funds -be earmarked for 
scholarships specifically for young 
women. This is in line with the A Speedy Recovery! 
traditional -program of the coun- :nie Cohns, Dot a:1-d Moe, of 
ell to assist young women in ac- -Miller Avenu~, are m the Day 
cordance with their board edu- Kimbel Hospita~. Putnam_, _co_n
cational program. nect!cut, recovermg from lllJuries 

In making the presentation, ca?5ed by ~n automobile accident. 
Mrs. Albert 11,nd Mrs. Adler stated, . Ki~hen S~ower 
"The Council is pleased to be B~rmce Gense~ win be the guest 
able to assist in the commend- of J:ionor a~ a kit?hen shower to
able work of the Jori Scholarship morrow night given by Mrs. 
Fuhd. We thoroughly believe in Barney Kenner and Mrs. Paul 
the validity of this fund ·as a Axelro~. It won't be long before 
me_ans of advanqing the higher B er n i c ~ and h_er fiance,_ Mike 
educational opportunities for our Lundy, will be man and wife. 
Jewish young people. The council Anniversary 
is h appy to be able to have a part Congra tulations to the· Sam 
in this significant project in our ~ossbergs 01!- the . r~cent celebra
community." tion of their thirtieth . wedding 

In accepting the gift for the anniversary. -
Jori Scholarship Fund, Mr:- Brier Also to the Max Goldens who 
and . Mr. Rumpler issued the fol- todaY; cel~tirate fifteen years of 
lowing joint statement, "On be- married hfe. 
half of the Officers of the Jew- Return from Florida 
ish Clµldren's Home and Founda- The George Youngers (she's 

. tion, we express our deep.est grati- the former Delores Abrams> re
tude to the Council for t h e i r ~urned ~esday after a ho_neymoon 
notable contribution to the Jori m Florida. The Shepley Gray's 
~cholarship Fund. It is encourag- are ~n t~eir w~y home from a 
mg to kl;).ow that organizations in vacation m Florida. 
the community have been quick Councilettes 
to recognize the importance of New members and old are urged 
t~is new project in the interests of to b~ present at the Councilette 
higher_ education. we sincerely meetmg, Sunday, November 21st, 
hope that other organizations and at the Narragansett Hotel. The 
individuals will follow the exam- . board meeting starts a t 1: 30, the 
ple set by the Council and simi- regular one at 2 :30. 
lai:ly make contributions to the 21st Birthday . 
Jori Schola.I"ship Fund." Happy birthday_ to Benson Baker 

Members of the Jori Scholar
s!liP }"und ·ponuµittee _ in addition 
to Mr. Bri~r. Chairman and Mr. 
-R~pler are Dr. · Archie Albert, 

acob S. Temkin, Irving I . Fain, 
Louis ;. Kr~er, Secretary, and 
Me~ ri ~ 1 Hassenfeld, Treasurer: 

_ Emanuel Bowring 
By JACK PLATKIN 

who celebrated his 21st birthday 
last Tuesday. Benson was sur-' 
prised when, after having dinner 
with his wife, Avis, and tfieir 
families; he came home to find 
many- of his friends waiting to 
celebrate the occasion with him. 

A Baby for the Blooms 
It was a boy! Mr. anci Mrs. Al

fred "Bloom became parents to 
their first son born Monday night 
-weight six pounds one ounce. 
Mrs. Bloom is the former Molly 
Sandler. 

Busy, busy! 
The Jack Missrys are running 

around like mad-and little won
der. Daughter Bea will be married 
Sunday to Samuel . Esses, and 
that isn't all! The Missry•s · have 
just announced the engagement 
of Annette to .Neville Teubal. 

Sale 

Q~~ ~ YROVID[;i) 

at ~ayland Square 

OUR 43rd YEAR 

Applications for the Jori · Schol
arship Fund ;nay be obtained by 
communicating witl:! . Mr. Louis 
I ._ Kramer at 235 Baker St. 

Sisterhoc;,d Plans 

Dinner Da~ce 
,Final preparat ions for their 

annual dinner dance were made at 
a . dess.ert luncheon held by the 
Sisterhood ·of Temple Beth Israel 

. at the Narragansett Hotel on Nov
ember 5. The dinner dance will 
be held on Wednesday evening 
December 8. at the Narragansett 
Hotel. Mrs. Harry Goldenberg, HO 
8458, and Mrs. ·Jack Katz -WI 
2848, are in charge of reservations. 

Things .started to happen last 
Monday night, and as the low 
scores were prominent · last week 
the h~gh scores were in abundance:
Tesslers' high single three was 
topped by Mike Millers' 369. 

Ed Levine's Indians banged out · 
a new h_igh three for the team of 
1608. Jules-Zucker pounded out 
a neat 357, and is gracfually get
ting back to the form of Jules in 
better pas~ years. Good single 
strings were ·rolled by Lou Chase 
Orchoff, Temkin, Goraln!ck, Pric~ · 
F . Goldstein, Reizen and Cher
nick, _not forgetting a Kid ·by ' the 
name of Art Weiss. Open Sundays,.and Every 

Dc1y, Except Mondays 

Hadassah Literary 

Group Hos Luncheon 
A meeting of the Pawtucket

Central Falls Senior Hadassah 
literary group was held at the 
home of Mrs. Julius Robinson ed
ucation chairman, 17 Fllor~nce 
Street, Riverside, Monday after
noon, ~ovember 15, at 1 :30 o'clock. 
The meeting was preceded by a 
de~ert ltµ1cheon , at which Mrs. 
J ack 'Fine poured. Mrs. Louis 
Cokin presided. 

Rabin to be Soloi;t· 
With R. I. Orchestra 

The fourth season of the Rhode 
Island Philharmonic · Orchestra 
wi11 begin Wednesday, December 
1, a t the Rhode Island School of 
Design Auditorium, with a cbn 
cert by Michael Rabin , twelve
year old viollnist, who was chosen 
by Dmitri Metropoulls to open the 
Robin Hood Dell Orchestra sea
son at Philadelphia next summer. 

The Orchestr a will make three 
tours, _visitin g Newport, Pawtuc
ket, Providence, Westerlr a n d 
Woonsocket in each tour. 

·The league race is. very close, 
and there .are eight t eams with1n 
several games apart, but none of 
them are outstanding at this stage 
of the race, and every teani ap
pears to have an equal chance 
for top honors. 

Harvest Dance 

Next Wednesday 
The Harvest Dance now being 

planned jointly by Narragansett 
A.Z.A. and the Senior Judaean 
clubs will be held on Thanksgiving 
Eve, Wednesday, Rovember ~4 
starting at 8 o'clock, Harry Cow
en , chairman , said this week. The 
place will be announced shortly. 
T icket information may be ob
tained from Cowen (GA 8697 ) and 
Eunice Orodenker <WI 8992 ). 

Telephone GAspee 5109 

~85 NORTH MAI t4 ST. 

Mapl~e 
Walnut 

·Layer Cakes 
.49c each 

Watches & Wedding Rings 

HARRY BALLON & COMPANY 
HIGH GRADE PLATlN.UM JEWELRY 

anti DIAMONDS 

73 Dorrance Street Providence 3 , R. I. 
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, The Thomas Committee 
The House Committee on UN-American Activities, as it is now 

known and as it ha~ proceeded· for two embittered years, was 
' stricken, probably mortally, in the election returns. 

This is n6w clear. The predse nature of an almost foredoomed 
fatality will emerge only as events unfold: Something known as a 
"Committee on UN~American Activities" may· go .on, but not as 
it has gone on previously. 

_ Of the following thr~e possibilities, one may be considered a 
' substantial cer,tainty: 

(1) The committee may "be killed outright. This is the least 
likely, though a direct attempt will be made on Jan. 3, the first 
day of the new Democratically-controlled ~ongress. , 

. (2) It may be so altered in personnel-and in policy-as to 
lose all the harshly controversial identity that it has had under 
its retiring Republican ·chairman, -Representative J . Parnell 
Thomas of New J ersey. In this event, strict new rules would be 
put into 'play to give to accused persons substantially all the 
rights that they have in the courts. 

(3) It may-and this is the most -likely of all-simply be 
. allowed to die slowly and quietly from under-nourishment, by a 
decision of the Dentocratic leaders to give it little or no more 
money for operations. ' 

At all events, the Committee on Un-American Activities is 
finished, for the foreseeable future, as the threshing force that 
it was from the ·off-year election of 1946 to the general election 
of 1948-and that it was in the days of its control, years ago, by 
ihe Democra.tic Martin Dies. 

With -this. cpange almost surely will come a de-emphasis in 
the Congressional hunt for Communists in and around the Gov
ernment. There is no reason to ·suppose that the wholly separate 
loyalty program of the executive branch, which avoids ·publicity, 

__ .,·-··will be altere'd in any material way. 
Odd as it may seem, to some superstiti.ous . .politicians the 

whole committee has developed a sort of hex .legend, as though·· 
· the curse of ill fortune lay about it. 

Membership on the reincarnation of the committee, if any: 
will be less sought after than has been the case in the past. The 
prospective chairman· of what ever emerges, Representative John 
S. Wood of Georgia, has none· of the aggressive temperament of 
Mr. Thomas and, moreover, has had considerable training in the 
law. A rather gentle, passive man who was long on the judicial 
bench, Mr. Wood in the last two years has seldom, if ever, been 
identified with the committee activities that have been most 
criticized. • 

These factors, by every sign, -will hold much of their force 
_ in the new Congress. So it is that direct .action to smash the 
committee publicly will be .a .difficult ,thing to bring off, in -tJi.e 
face of a hostile phalanx made up of-- Southern Democrats and 
many, if not most, of the Republicans. 

Your Hebrew Lesson This Week · 
Date: Seventeenth day in the Month of Cheshvon, the third 

Sabbath of the Month. 
Torah Portion of the week: Sidrah Voyero, in the Book of 

Genesis, telling of the destruction. of the two wicked 
cities Sodom and Gamorrah, and of Abraham ,pleading 
with God to save the cities for the s.ake of a few righteous 
people. The Sidrah ends with' the Chapter about the 
fettering of Isaac to be sacrificed by his father on Mo.unt 
Moriah. 

This lesson relates to the Table set for a Meal. 

HEBREW 

1. Shulchon 
2. Shulchon Oruch 
3. Mapoh 
4. Lechem 
5. Melach 
6. Sakeen 
7. Kaf 
8. Mazleg 

. 9. Kos 
lo. Kellm 
11. Maaehol 

EN_GLISH 

Table 
Set tabll! 
Tablecloth 
Bread 
Salt 
Knife 
Spoon 
Fork 
Glass 
Dishes 
Food 

YIDDISH 
Tish 
·Gegreiter tish 
Tish-tuch 
Broyt 
Zaltz 
Messer 
Lefel 
Gopel 
Gloz · 
Gcshcer 1 

Shpeiz 

Suggestion for study : Point to the objects on your · table and 
name them in Hebrew or · Yiddish. En
gage the members of the family In this 
game. 

Note: The A ls read as In FATHER, 
The E is read as In PEN, 
The CH Is read as ln BACH. 

\l= .i 
0 The Story of Rositta 

~~one Man~s Opinion" ~ 

By BERNARD S~GAL * j ,WNU Smoc, ~ 
Rositta is a '\tall, auburn hair- And the fulfillment of the time When t):le colyum reported that ·~ 

ed, attractive young .Jewess from i:s near at hand. Any week now,'· Franco's Gov't sent Japan con- ,:-, 
Italy who married .a Polish Jew in any day now, the day of the de- gratulations . after. the · att.ack · on ..,. 
a DP camp near Rome,-They mar- livery is expected. A veil of sad- Pearl Harbor-that fact was ques- ,:-, 
ried and dreamed of starting a ness hovers over .the fine . face of tione.d by some readers and listen- ·::;; 
new life, far away from barracks the expecting mother; and her ers. Some editm;ialists echoed the ~ 
and from . badges of shame, yea, eyes--only those who knew sor- denial. . . . "This is a c a n a.r d ~ 
and frnm the bread of shame. row themselves can fathom the which. cannot be proven!" said ti:: 
Like all young married couples, depth, of sorrow in Rositta's eyes. one. · · . Veriwell. See page 114· ; 
they saw nothing but bright sun- Will the miracle h appen? Will of the' i)ook, "Compl~cent Dicta- > 
shine ahead of them in the land . the father of her child stand at tor." -The publisl'ler is Knopf. . . . I:'" 
of · their hopes across the oceans. her bedside to gaze at. the new The author is V~scount Temple":. .!=' 
Together they felt strong, and life as it enters the world? wood, who was Britain's wartime "'l 
brave, and all was going to be • • • ambassador. _.· . . Page -114 says in li" 
well again. ' If Rositta still clings to her Part : "Serrano Suner was as ·9 

But the U. S. consular official dream, if she still believes. in this wrong aoout the 'results of Pearl > 
saw none of these dreams, and miracle, I hope she failed to read Harbor as the Japanese Minister,~ 
heard not the fluttering of the Jack Delaney's stories of what he He also seemed to think that it z 
wings of hopes, as Rositta and her _saw about the working of the Dis- · was a , decisive victory for the 0 
husband .stood before him apply- placed Persons Act. Four months Axis. In '~n~ ca_se, 'he ordered the ;j 
ing for visas under the Displaced after passage of this Act; only 813 · staff of his )Mi~1stry to leave cards ·a: . 
Persons Act. Across the desk he DP's entered this country. At this of co~gratulat1on at the Japanese t:d 
sat, and he might have been miles rate, Delaney calculates, only a Legat1of!; the day following the ; 
away, consulting char'ts and tables half pf the 200,000 people to be out~age. ,.. 
and forms, ,flguring, checking, and admitted under the provisions of Jim Farley was recently quot- eo 
tabulating. The decision of the of- the Act, will enter the . United ed from Madrid as s a Ying : ·:. 
flcial, finally pronouni;:ed not with- States by 1950, the date of ex- "Yes, I've heard such things- :f 
out a smile, and not without a piration of the law. Of those to always by the left-wing press!" oc 
sincere enough "very, very sorry", be admitted, preference is given · · · Leftwing or lefthook? 
brought down a veil of darkness to farmers, construction workers, 
over the faces of the two young tailors, and ·housemaids. Broadway Stardust: Critic Geo
people, and their world, their new I thought of Rositta as I read rge Jean Nathan (famous for 
world, tumbled under the weight these articles in the Evening Bui- · walking out on new shows) re
of one word, in one paragraph, in· letin and similar ones in 1 as t jected an inv'itation to occupy a 
one section of an act on a sheet Sunday's New Yorlc Times. · colleague's extra sea1;.!-closer to 
of paper. Rositta's husband is· in neither the stage. . . . "I dislike leaving 

"Rositta, being an Italian citi- of these occupational groups. He my seat ·empty," he said. -"It's un
zen, can enter the United States is a chemist in the manufacturing f a·i r to the management." . . , 
immediately. Her · husband, be- of rubber. A highly useful man, Whipping up a best-seller doesn't 
cause •he was born in -Poland, must and so ne.eded by "his wife and always mean ·YOU'il ring the bells 
await his turn, · since the quota child soon to arrive. Just one, more· on ~he Hollywood cash registers. 
of :tiis land is long overdrawn.'1 yictim of this Act of which Del- Variety reveals the top five fie-

The ' law hee'ds no sentiments. aney :cries. out: "After a tour of tion aces have been ignor~d by 
The ~ove . of 1two people fo_r e.a'ch the liarp.ps I can see only that the th~ ,_movjes. , Yet they , are always 
other does not sway it. Not, e:ven U. S. has done a lot of talking and wailmg about the scarcity of ,ex-
the stir of a new life in the backed·. ,it with little action." · , pert stories. . . . Prof. Cugat's 
moth,er's womb can tip the scale And he adds: rhu~bas.and saml:>as are graaand, 
of the quota rules. ,;There are plenty of requests but thfs fan wishes he'd leave the 

But it did decide for Rositta and for DP's. New York .State a-Ione jokes to the experts. 
: ,per husband. This infant ·must has guaranteed to take care of 

not breathe the air of a ,PP camp, 50,000 of them with jobs and Skewp Dept:: Att'n INS: A re-
not · even the shortest segment of housing". ?Ort will be presented· to the U.N. 
its life. · m the near future, which (amon 

So they separated. Rositta came ~hy am. I telling this st0!Y. of other items) will reveal that Ara~ ·• • 
to Providence, and her husband Rositta which could be mult~plied bian delegates living in luxury at 
went· back to the suspended life ~u;h~~~~t!;~ld from the flies of- a 54th street hotel have all ex-
of awaiting in the DP camp, back · · penses paid by U.S. oil interests. 
to loneliness, a !onliness made Here is the reason,. There is a 
~ore· 1:1ribeara,ble now that Rositta movement on foot to amend the 
d:Cparted and carried with ·her the present DP act, now that a new 
seed of all their happiness. Congress with a new leadership 

But that proverbial hope that is shaping Up. Do not be indlf
springs eternal. in the hum an . ferent to this movement. Do your 
bre~st. keeps bobbing up even in share to influence your represen
the 'breast of a DP. In letters, long tatives in Congress. Speak of it to 

•and freque,nt ones, they tell. each those in high 'places, if you know 
other that soon, oh very soon, them personally. Add your voice 
they will be together again. Next by mall or telegraph, when the 
month, next ship, -next transport. time comes for the appeal, to the 

.new Congress. 
In the meantime Rositta is writ-

ing to agencies, pleading with in- Do it for the Rosittas here and 
fluential people. , knocking at the everywhere. 
o~cie ·doors of law . makers. The ------
tiiies of hope ebb and flow between 01 • Ad 
one application and · another, be- ymp1cs opt 
tween one interview and the next 
one. So far nothing but dissap- Beneficial Plan 
pointment is 'the outcome of' her 
efforts. From everywhere comes 
the same answer: "Sorry, very 
sorry . . , the quota . . . the Act." 

Roger Williams 

'Wins AZA Game 
In a thrilling game at the J ew

ish Community Center on Novem
ber 3, the Roger Williams A. Z. A. 
triumphed over the Narragansett 
Chapter, 25-22, thus entitling 
them to repre'sent Providence In 
the Blackstone-Narragansett re
gional basketball series. Ken Rap
paport of the losers led all scorers 
with 10 points, with Lennie Ger
heart and Harold Reuter of Roger 
Williams tied for rumwr-up hon
ors with 8 points each. 

Eight newcomers and two rein
stated members swelled the mem
bersh)p ranks of the William G. 
Cut1er--O1ympic Club to 75 at 
their first bi-monthly meet! n g 
during November. 

New ·members include Leonard 
Cohen, Ben Tragar, Sam Kadzi
vitz, Alvin Dunder, H~ Mandell 
Hai:old Teitelman, Jacob Kapla~ 
and Harold Gershman. Sidney 
Boren and Sam Rose were wel
comed back from the inactive 
rolls. 

An amendment was written in-· 
to the club's constitution' calling 
for the establishment of an acci-' 
dent and health benefits program. 

Rabbi Morris G. Sllk, guest 
speaker, addressed the club on 
th:e subject: "The State of I srael 
an!il Us." 

That there were over 60 R.ussian 
subs all over the Paeifte was re
ported several months ago on a 
Sunday night broadcast . . . The 
11avy didn't reveal the real story. 
They kept down the actual mun
ber -!o help your insom~a. 

The Washington Ticker: Book
i~gs institute boys privately. pre~ 
diet the end of the "sellers' mar
ket" sdon. They note increasing 
s!llall b~siness flops ·and growing 
size busmess inventories. 

The ageless Cong. Sol Bloom of 
N. Y. has a spring to his stride 
and he's 78. In the capitol a col~ 
yumist said: "You look fine. How 
do you do it?" 

"Women," he said. 
"Women?,, 
"I stay a,,way from 'em." 

New York's My Town: Where 
else could you extol the virtues 
of communism <as they do in 
~olumbus Circle) with cops stand
mg !1earby to protect speechmak
ers m case any temper got lost? 
. . . A maniac kills ·a boy and 
w~unds , several of his c h u m s 
w Ith o u .t getting lynched? .. . 
~a~blers can get away with "flx
mg hockey, basketball and foot-' 
ball games? 

A soldier, we know-who served 
with the occupation army in Ger
many Just arrived at a nearby 
separation center. -
· The poor guy doesn't kn O w 

whether he's coming or goln,r! 
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Girl ,Scou_t _ Troop 

discuss troop 
new ideas. 

Among the 

/ 

activities and g~in ~ -iate plans is the packing of a 
. clothing kit to be sent to the 

new troop's im~e- needy ~hildr~p of Europe. 
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DR: AND MRS. IRVING BERNARD NEMTZOW are shown 

leaving ,the alt~r following their marriage November '7 at Churchill 
House. The bride is the former Esther Lois Rosenberg of this city. 

Social Functions 
- COMfLETE FACILITIES-

ChurchiU · House 
. 155 ANGELL. STREET 

Reservations 
-MA 2649 ' GA ··2345 

' ,· . -Duplicate Bridge 
• • J • , 

Beth lsra·el Men s 
Club -· 

All Funds obtliined to 
be used for South Providence 

Exten~iqn Youth Movement 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

Loco I Women at 
National Conclave 
· Mrs. Saul Feinberg and Mrs. 

Albert Rosen are representing the 
Temple Emanuel Sisterhood at 
the biennial convention · of the 
National Women's League of the 
United Synagogue at the Hotel 
Breakers, in Atlantic City, Nov
,ember 18-22. 

More than 800 delegates, rep
resenting 450 Conservative Jewish 
sisterhoods throughout the United 
States and Canad.a , are atte~di'.z:i.g 
tae · convention which . marks the 
30th· anniversJ1,ry of th,e Women's 
League. 

", 
.60 Cents 

_Nov. 24 · 8 :15 p. m. 
, TEMPtE ,BETH \ sRAEI, 

Highlighting th e convention, 
which has -as its .theme: "The Peo
ple of Israel Lives", will be a 
specia l public session the even
ing of November 2.0 on "The State 
of Israel~Its Relationship to 
American Jewry". , 

Dr .. Abram L.· Sachar, president 
of Brandeis UUlversity, will ad
dress the convention banquet Sun
day evening on the subject, "Jew
ish Vaiues: Their Place in Am
erican Life." 

· LOWER VESTRY 

E~joy Yoih-self and Support · 
Tlie Youth Movement Sisterhood Starts . 

Knitti'ng Project 
A new project has been an- · 

nounced by the . Sisterhopd of 

G Temple Beth-EL Th:e women have = et .... forz;ned a group to knit for ,...ti:ie 
= . Greater Result' s =- Israeli government. Since t 1•1 l S movement is sponsored by Had-
- assah, the Sisterhood group will 
§ ' from work as a subdivision in the in-
- - terests of ·the Jewish State. Arti-

-§= Your_ Advertising _ c1es to be made include mufflers . . 
socks, sweaters- and mittens. Mrs. 

=-= * -·william Silverman, 328 -D o y 1 e 
- A venue, is sewing chairman . 

Ma ny small and la rge busl- . ..._. 

ness firms use the services of - Children l=nvited 
this advertising agency to get -

To J.udaean Rall.Y greater returns /rem their ad

vertising investment. We .can _ A mass Young J;udaean rally for 
_ ch!ldren between the ages of 9-18 
_ w111 be held thii; Sunday after-

help you too. 

* 
JOSEPH' MAXFIELD CO. 

noon at 2 o'clock at TemJ!)le Beth 
_ Israel, 155 · Niagara Str~et, B!ll 

Melzer,, Jup.aean <leader, announc
ed this week. The program w!ll 

· Include movies, refreshments and R,7 Weybosset St., Providence, R. I. 

Organizatiion· of a ne~ '. .Jewish 
Girl Scout troop under the.leader
ship of Mrs, Murray Andelman 
and Mrs. Martin Ross has been 
compreted and 15 girls are now 
enrolled iii the new Troop 17 _ 
Meetings are held on Mo n d a y 

-afternoon from 3:15 to 4:30. at 
the home of Mrs..,Andelman, 136 

Broad Realty_ 
Fifth Street, . 

· Following the town meeting 
form of government, the girls ·have · 
e 1 e ct e i:l: the following officers: 
Sheila Andelman, p r ·e s i d e n t ; 
Gloria Perelman, scribe, and Lois 
Andelman, treasurer, Representa
tives ·to the Intermediate Idea In~ 
stitute are Leona Friedenn and 
Caroi Stanzler, with Hari Ross 
and Meryl Wurfatic serving as 
alternates. This board, composed 
of tv.;:o scouts from every troop 
u n d ell" the Providence-Cranston 
Council, meets once monthly to. 

·f 

LEO JACQUES BEN SILVER 
628 BROAD STREET 

PROVIDENCE, R. T:. 

INSURANCE 

REAL isT AT·E . 
APPRAISALS . 

/ 

. GAspee _ c6864 

,· 

,' 
\ 

sleep ... 

sleep ... 

. ,sleep.--~' 
with the blanket that 
guards dgai~st co Id~ ! 

.. 

Simmons Eleutronfo Blanket! 
Plus State 
Sales Tax 

small charge for term, 

Not merely, an· electric blanlcet, but an 
. electronic: blanlcet, that can reduce 

sus~eptibility to co(ds, caused by chill, · 
lqck of sleJp, and other factors. Simply _ 

' set ·the control 'and the Simmons auto• 
matic~lly adjusts to bi th room, .and 

, body temperatures, to · assure ·cozy, 
restful sleeping comfort, even in sub
zero weather. 

•You' choose any desired sleeping temperature • Elf!t:lronic: contro! main

tains preferred sleeping warmth ••• automatically •Lightweight •• ,. replaces several 
> • \ 

conventional typ& bl,ankets • Available in lovely shades of rose, blue, cedar, peach 

and green tt Laundry-tested and approved by American Institute of l:;-qundering, , 

.. 7~' NARRAGA~SETT ElECTRIC ~ 1 · . 

-

l:, 

/o,eph FJnl(/11 
Archl11 FJnk/11 

~ 

singin,g., , ' ' 1 , • , ' 

The rally wm s~rv,~·1 e,. tw,o, fo~~ 
,P,urpqse- affor,ding1, 1 tµ~ ufiJ;1;11dren , , 
who attend an lnteresy1£1g ~Od ,en- ' 
tel't1lil),lng, 'll,fterno'qrl!,:. '~nti,i ,1ald,ln,g . · 
In tl:ie , fothiat!bn , p/' i:ie,-:y,\,!'o¼pg ,, 

THE ELECT~IC S~OP, 2 ~EYBOSSET 'stREET ~~ 
Branchos- Worren •Brist~I •Arctic •EastGreenwich •Wickford •Westerly •WakeReld ~~. 

PART OF THE NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM =- .-
J udaean cltibs: , rr' ,• ,1, NEW ENGLAND .•. tt,,e PLACE TO LIVE AND WORK 

. ' 
.. ----~- --- ·-----.- - · -- - _ ___ f.. 

,~ 
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THE VESTRY 
Centers' Conclave 

In Bridgeport ·· 

the conv,ention on "Cment -In- ,-. 
fluences on Jewfsh Community ,_. 

/, Life in America." ·. 

of the 

Sons of Abraham 
Synagogue 

.S.YD 
. ' 

c·.on 1fN: 
Representatives of 35 New Eng

land Jewish community centers, 
including Providence, will con
sider the influence of the State 
of Israel on center programs and 
objectives at the 38th annual con-

flll"'M / ~ r 

..----r{/ew--..;..a...; l'J . 
Oppoftunity, You'·re 
Breaking My Heart 

MUD .AND SNOW 'TIRE ~-

Is Now Available for • 
Shower§, Weddings, 

Bar Mitzvahs, Banquets 
and Parties . 

I M ILLE·e · -~ 
The New York Yankees have an- Newark franchise. First, it bas ~o vention of the New England Sec

nounce_d · ti:ia:t the Newark Bears stadium. se·cond, it probably never tion-National Jewish We 1 fare 
franchise is on the block-lock, will have a stadium. And that in Bdard to be held at the Bridge
stock ~nd •. barrel-and thel city ·· my <!Pinion, is a sign · of rot,' of Port , Connecticut · Jewish Coin
rµost . prominently mentioned as decay. Strong words--but justified muhity C~nter Saturday night and 
likely to get the' outfit is 'R:eading, in view of certain events that have . Sunday, November 27-28. 

-~~SUPER GRIP" ~ 
\ -~ 

Ample Kitchen Facilities 
For Information and Rates 

Call WI 6429 . 

16 MM SOUND & SILENT 
FILMS and 

PROJECTORS 
FOR RENT 

Pa. Reading-a city of 110,568 occurred here-and, other events Theme of tl:).e convention will 
population. Hmf. that have not occtJrred. " be ' "The Jewish Center: An In-

• Back around 1940, these same strument for Judaism and Dem-

... 
l'J 
~ ... 
00 ... .. . 
= l'J 

~ 
!=' 
; BY DAY, WEEK or SEASON 

'" Ideal for . Homes, 
Clubs, Organizations, etc. 

Complete Sound 

There is another city .,r know Yankee&4' wanted to switch their ocracy." The Significance of the 
of that is- bigger than Reading; Class A Binghamton franchise- new State of Israel, the. Selective 
bigger, im. fact, than several cities and they selected Providence as Service Act, the JWB 'Survey and 
now boasting high classification their most probable choice .. Rep- the Statement of Principles on 
minor league . basebali. That city reserttatives of what was then ·-the the program 'of the Jewish Com
is a hotbed ,of baseball enthusi- migptiest empire in baseball came munity Center will be discussed. 
asm and all indications are that to this city to investigate and lay R a b b i Roland B. Gittelsohn, 
it would go in a big way ·for Tri- the gl'ound for the transfer, Fans famed "Iwo Jima" chaplain and 
ple A ball of the type played by . who knew of the impending deal member of the President's Civil 
the Newark:- Bears. That city is were thrilled. We -had had no pro- Rights Committee, will address 

C, 
!.·lck " ha? .r~~d '.' <l riy ir,1g probfem s with • ~ 

S uper ~np t1rcs u,1 ,place of bother- .I< · 

NO CHAINS . NEEDE.D 

Film Program. 3.50 
Feature and shor.ts . . . .. .up· 

SAMSON'S· OPEN· TILL9P. M. 
35 PORTLAND ST. 

(Cor. Pine St;) 

Providence-population, well over fessional baseball' here for ten 
a quarter million. years-and a Yankee farm team 

But there are two reasons why meant a winning· team. I 

GA 4846 Providence cannot apply_' for the ~inghamton still has the Yan-· 
kee · farm and Providence still bas · 

HOpkins 7370 ' HOpkins 7371 
FOR IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION 

01.L BURNERS $249.50 
Equipped With , . 

General Electric Motors, Minneapolis Honey Well Controls 
275 Gallon Tank - Installed and Guaranteed · 

· Up to 30 Months to Pay 
For All Your Fuel Needs, Call Us 

_ FUEL OIL - COAL - COKE 

PENNA .(:OAL COMPANY 
143 ALGER AVENUE , •, .. 

7370 PROVIDENCE HOpkins 7371 

PLANNING A PARTY? 
The Best ' Place fo~ · Delicious 

Home-Cooked .Pies is 

-S I L. V E R l O P D I N ·E R.-
'sparkling Cleanliness. 
·Qualjty Fobds Only 
Home of F.iner Pastries . ,. , · ·. 

t '1-{E'·· s :.rt'\t r ·R .... 'T ·Op·· 
Junction ' of Harris 

and Kinsley iAlvenues' 
. {\IR , . 
CONDITIONED . 

,Ppppsite Brown 
' ·Arid Sharpe· 

Chinese-American Restaurant 
Open every day 

From-11 :30 A.-M. ·to 12:30 P. M. 

FULL €OURS.Ji; 
THANKSGIVING 
DINNER-$1.50 . 

Children 

Served 

~on-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Writ.ten By 

·Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURANCE-ANNUITIES 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

, , 

635 Industrial_ Tr,l1~t tlldg. • GAspee 3812 -Providence, B; I. 

no stadium-and that , is about 
as accurate a statement of what 
happened as · any I can conjure 
up. Oh sure, the war interfered 
But the war would have meani 
nothing had we the stadium or 
the promise of one at the time the 
Yanks wanted til '-move in. · 

Came 1946 and a Class A team · 
in ' Providence-an independent 
team that, for lack of majo_r leag4e 
h elp, walloped m the second divi
sion although it drew pretty well 
that year. After an; it was base

_ball and a new, optimistic pro
. ject. 

The Memorial Stadium 
That same year, w:ith the boys 

mostly. returned , home from war 
service, a movement was begun for • 
a "live" World War II memorial 
and all tµe vets ·got on the -band~ 
wag_on . . Way out in front in the 
•su1·veys wa1? a .stadium and many 
vets went on record for that pro
ject. The cfty admill,istration how-
ever, had othe:,;, ideas. . · 

The up~hot of the matter was 
that tl)e plan for· a stadium was 
sidetracked in favor of a -municia 
pal_ i;i;uditorium-office bu i Id in g, 
~h1ch, to ,some .of us, seemed -as 
·necessary as a nice neat hole in 
the · head. . . . . . 

The City Gouncil held an .open 
hearmg, on the subject, with the 
public invited to , voice it's views 
on the Council's decision. Being· 
the bashful and. quiet type, I ap-· 
peared m the Chamber as one of · 
the speakers and blasted away 
for 12 full minutes (the -limit was 
five) in behalf of a memorial 
stadium for' Providence. The out
burst . did me pers.onally:: a , -lot -of 
good. ~?e stadium? _Upper Lower 

· Slobb0_via pmbably 'will get, one 
first. 

The Sad Conclusion 
Since the e'pic affafr · of -1946 

th~re has beep t!,tlk of bringing 
Tnple P.. ball to Providence when 
'.1nd if"Baltimore replaces St. Louis 
m the majors. Since then Cleve
land's Indians_ have expre~sed in
terest, along with other big"ieague 
teams, in operating a farm team 
her~. The question of the stadium 
has disc'Ouraged · a ll of th~m. Now 
comes the latest in · the chain of 
~eglected opportunities. And };'rov-
1dence simply refuses to take any 
constructive action · 

What'~ the ans~er? ' Maiority 
opinion is that a stadium would 
benefit ,the city In more ways than 
mert;lY , the coming of Triple A 
ball. It would bring ·money and 
PIJople to the state instead of ' 
siphoning them, ·off and_ aw ai y 
among other things. But can rou 
figure a way io get. the city to 
start think.Ing about it? And h11w 
m a II Y more Blnghamton-Baltl• 
more-Newark opportunities do we 

some, no1~y 1 back b rea king c hains . 
:·S up er-G ri ps " are. l o w cost skid 
1n_~ ur;_u1ce. 

,, LIFETIME GUARANTEE . 

have to ignore or refuse in the 
meantime? 

For passengef car:s-~,and ·small irod:s 
BRIDGE TIRE & ,SUPPLY ~O 

92 East Avenue·~ '_Pawtucket, R. I. You tell me. 

Appr.aisers Property .Auctioneers 
Renting Managers , Selling• 

No :r;>arqel too small to list for sale or, '.for- .rent 
In business over 60 years - ' 'I . ' .... 

G.--L.--& H~ J. ~ROSS,, 1 l·NC~ 
170 WESTMINSTER. STREET , . . ' . 

Realto_rs 

Suits, , 

57 .50 to 80.00 

Topcoats, 

57.50 to $?5,00 

• 
' Fine ,., · 

.Clothing 
H aberdas/1er11 

Spo tswear ' ' 
Disney Hats 

• 

PROVIDENCE, R .-, I. 
GAspee 6040 Insurance ,. , . 

I 

.·-~(r,_ e;r-.~·::-~ -~~ .. ~~ ... -
.. l ' ~ 

~_~The Grant" 

A DOUBLE BREASTED 
,TOPCOAT' '.'pi= ·· VERY 

' FIN~ $ ABA R D I N E. 

Herf is pn! of t.~eJ!!)_nd
somesf.·topcoats;: '¥'El~ ~·ay~1~en 

in a long time . , • ,bea·~tiful 
· _.drap'e mod.~I ~ith .\ -~1d 

. - stitched - lapels . . • fine 
qu~lity high .1Jsi~; gabardln;~ • 

Also available in ·'The ' Topper" 
a, sil,'lgle breasted f!y f(qnt box 
model. L • 

Open a Charge at Stephen Girard 
'- ~ " 

• { "'.\ ,. ' ,l' 

~---------------------------: WHITE on WHITE : 
: · BOLD J'.l~QUARD SHIRTS· ~ 
: For men wh_o Me particular ~bollt, every I 
: dela,I o( sl'yl~, ' /it', tailoring. : 

: e $4 to $10 : 
I .,. I 

---------------------------J 
Imported and Domestic Suitings 

Custom Made $95.00 and up 
OPEN M0l'lUA¥,S ,, 

5 Weybosset St. 
Boston 40 Boylston s,.Providence, R. I. 

.... 
~ 
..... 
co ... 
00 

l 
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Outline Plans 
For Leaders' Council 

HALL TO RENT 
Lincoln Inn 

Listen to 

· 11The Eternal L,ight" 

The first meeting of. the Lead
ers' Council was held at the home 
of Miss Vivian Orodenker on Nov
ember 10. Bill Melzer, supervisor 
of Judaean Activities in Rhode · 
Island, outlined plans f o r t h e 
coming year, which include mass 
rallies, forming of new Judaean 
groups, and a Leaders' Training 

(formerly Mayfair,) 
CAPACITY 500 

for Jewish Weddings, Banquets, 
Dinners, Dances 

Louisquisset 0 Pike, 
12, miles from Providence 

Tel Woon., 4770 

A program series drawn from 
the rich storehouse of Jewish 
literature, history, . and music. 

EVERY SUNDAY 
12:30 to 1 P. M. 

NOVEMBER 21 

Course. 1 
The Be_n-Zion Young Judaean 

Club, chartered last year, had its 
first meeting November 18 in the 
basement of Temple Beth-Israel; 
All boys between the ages of twelve 
and fourteen are invited to look 
in on meetings. , 

Young men and women inter
ested in leading groups can con
tact Bill Melzer at PL 2872 .. 

EXPERT PERMANENT WAVING 
HAIR TINTING ANO DYEING 

HAIR. CUTTING. 

STYLING 

Andre's 
BEAUTY SALON 

-290 W eatminater Street 
Lapham Bids. MA 3611 

'Opffl Monday9-0pen. Thursday and Friday Ennin1• 
, Member of Hair Fuliio11 Giuld ,;,f ,Rhod• Idattd . 

' 1 : -

HA.PP Y'S 
The Only Restaurant in Town ;That Serves a 
Full Course Jewish Style Dinner at Reasonable 
Prices. 

berything Cooked on Our Own Premises By 
Our Coterer and Chef of Experience 

One Delicious, Dinner Will Pron 
Our Statement 

Open Sundays 

HAPPY'S RESTAUIJANT 
23 BURRILL STRE.ET Near Empire and Weybosset Sts. 

Hours: 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. - Monday Through Saturday 

\ 

RESERVATIONS HOW BEING TAKEN FOR 
\ 

Thanksgiving . Dinner 
SERVED IN THE OLD NEW ENGLAND MANNER 

WITH ALL THE FIXIN'S 

• at the 

COLONNADE RESTAURANT 
1100 ELMWOOD AVENUE STuort 4180 

' 
Served from 12 Noon to 8 P. M. 

Children's Plates Available 

. - - ---

WEDDING-
INVITATIONS 

4-Hour Printing Service 
Printed - Embossed, 

Engraved 
Bar-Mitzvah ·invitations 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SHOWER CARDS 

FAVORS 
THANK YOU INFORMALS 

All Types of Printing . 
. TECHNOPRINT 

8 Empire St .. Cor. Weybosset 

MR. AND MRS. ABRAHAM FACTOR prepare to cut their 
wedding cake following their wedding ceremony on October 31 
at the Sheraton Hotel in Worcester, -Mass: The bride is the f,ormer 
Miss , Barbara Silverman of 8 Tahanto Road, Worcester. The 
groom, a local attorney, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Factor 
of 206 Slater Avenue. Following a motor trip to the South, the 
couple will reside at 195 Place Street, P~ovidence. 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

' ' 
E. S. C~AN DALL 

DAIRY 
n Properly Pasteurized 

Milk a·nd Cl'.eam 
Pawt. Hadassah · 
Thrift Supper 

WORKMEN'S· CIRCLE 
There will be a regular meet

ing of the Saul Shocket Branch 
' 254E Workmen's Circle, November 

A Friend to the 
Jewish People 

A Thrift Supper will be held by 24, at the Workmen's Circle Cen
the Pawtucket-Central Falls Sen- ter, 29 Snow Street. 

12 Lowell Av~. WEst 4358 

ior Hadassah, Saturday evening, 
November 20, at 7 o'clock, at the 
West Senior High School, it was 
announced by Mrs. Max Alperin, 
chairman of Child Welfare. The 
supper will be served in the school 
cafeteria, followed by the play 
"Stage Door", _presented ·by the 
Jewish Community Center Play
ers. Proceeds will be used for 
Child Welfare work in Israel. 

Co-chairmen with Mrs. Alperin 
are Mrs. William Fellner and Mrs. 
Eugene Milner. Mrs. Philip Hak 
will be in charge of the kitchen, 
assisted by Mrs. Jack Mellion and 
Mrs. Emanuel Wittner . . 

The following women are mem
bers of the ticket committee : Mes
dames Charles Jagolinzer, Charles 
J. Steingold, Abraham ' C o h e n , 
Abraham Horovitz, Eli Levine, 
David Gelner, Julius Robinson, 
Jack Kaufman, Charles D. Shool
man, Harvey , Epstein, P h i l i p 
Dwares," Louis Finkle, Jack Cro
vitz, Jeck Mellion, Jack Fine, 
Samuel Wulfson, Morris Gold
stein, Samuel Alperin, Samuel 
Cohen, Herman Braff, Samuel 
Gorman and William Fellner . 

• 

Masada Mobile Unit 
To-Visit Providence 

A ,large group of New England 
Zionist Youth leaders and mem
bers of Masada is traveling with 
the "Masada for Israel M o b i 1 e 
Unit" to various communities t.o 
acquaint Masada members . and 
the youth of New England of the 
.vital role New England Zionist 
Youth can play in building the 
State of Israel. 

The next community-wide rally 
will be held in Providence this 
Sunday, at 7:30 o'clock at Temple 
Beth-El. 

The program will featw·e a 
dramatic musical presentation by 
the unit comprising Walter Acker
man, Frances Myers Ackerman, 
and Gerald Weinberg. David Kes
sler, president of Providence Chap
ter of Masada, will preside. 

HOME BOARD MEETING 
The Jewish Home for the Aged 

will hold a board meeting on :rues
d a y evening, -November 23, at 
8 o'clock at 99 Hillside Avenue . 

Here's Our 

Menu for That 

Thanksgiving Doy 

Dinner 
Julie Weinberg 

Mixed Nuts, Cider, Celery, Olives, Tomatoes, Pi ck le s, 
Sauerkraut, Turkey and Mandlen Soup, ROAST TURKEY, 
Sweet, Potatoes, Cranberry Sauce, Dressing, Squash, Kishke, 
Knishes, Tea or Demitasse. Apple Pie or Home· Made Strudel. 

S,TAR Kosher 
Delicate~sen and Restaurant Co. 

21 DOUGLAS AVENU1E 
For All Types of Catering Call GA 4794 

and Ask for 
Dave Abrams or Julie Weinberg 

OPEN MONDAYS 

AT PLA~TATIONS BANK 
JOIN NOW so thac , 

on November 15. 1949 we c&ll 

mail you a 1ubsuntial check 
just at the season of the year · 
when you need it most. 

AS LlffLE AS 50c OPENS YOUR ACCOUNT HERi 

PLANTATIONS BANK 
- o/Rk/4~ 

61 WEYBOSSET ST. 
25 Canal St. 30 Olneyville Sq. 

I 
Providence 

Open (or your, convenience until 
5:30 p. m. each Friday 
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Committee Plannin~ Temple Beth Israel's Annuol Dinner Dance 
/ . 

Dr. H. lventash 
OPTOMETRIST , 

656 Broad St. GA 5402 
Opposite St. Joseph's 

Hospital 

BEE JONES 
BRIDAL CONSULTANT 

DISTINCTIVE HATS 
Custom Made Remodeled 

306 West Avenue, Pawtucket 
PErry 4065-R 
formerly with 

Harriette's Fashion Center 

Busy .making plans for the annual dinner dance of the 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth Israel, to be held on Wednesday, 
December 8 at the Narragansett Hotel are the women shown 
above. 

Seated, left to right: Mesdames Irving Kovitch, dinner ~air
man; Ludwig Regensteiner, president ; Morris Schussheim; Oscar 

_ Klemer, general chairman; Joe Levine, co-chairman, young folks 
page, and Jack Katz, reservations co-chairman. 

Standing: Mesdames Saul Hodosh, decorations; Charles Mil
ler, assistant secretary; Aaron Cohen, treasurer ; W. Amber; Carl 
Arbitman, telephone; ielig Gordon, invitations ; Irving Brodsky, 
co-chairman, young folks .page, and Laurence Solomon, publicity. 
Not appearing are Mesdames Albert Cokin, secretary; Harry 
Goldenberg, reservations co-chairman; Barney Kenner, music, 
and Benjamin Elman, printing. Pho.to by Fred"Kelm:m 

The Herald makes no charge JWV f f f bl" h 
ror the insertion of personal and O S a IS 
organizational news items. · 

FOR DELICIOUS BAKE1tY PRODlJCTS 

IT'S THE 

Memorial Cemetery 
Establishment of a memorial 

cemetery has been undertaken by 
the Department of Rhode Island, 
Jewish War Veterans, to honor 
overseas war-dead ,c0mrades whose 
bodies are being returned to this 

.country. 

WAYLAND SQUARE 
BAKERY 

204 Wayland Ave. GA 5991 East Side 

Special Attention Given to Temple and Club Affairs 

"QUALiTY OUR PRIDE" 

DR . .SAMUEL GORFI NE 

Dentist 

HAS RESUMED PRACTICE 

277 ATWELLS AVENUE · PL 1847 

#':.~,(,.~~~~~/4~'6,~"f,t',~~~~f~'!;,~~;~1--~1 

Architectural plans for the 15-
plot Memorial, which· is to be 
.completed ait an estimated cost 
of $7500, have been submitted and 
actual work is expected to be 
started s0on. Land for the pro
ject was granted to the Depart
ment by the Chesed S_hel Emas, 
owners 0f Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

,The project will be financed by 
subscriptions from members of 
th_e organization and non-member 
,veterans. A Memorial Fund Com
mittee, headed by national com
mitteeman Paul J . Robin, has 
undertaken the soliciting of con
tributions. 

Robin revealed recently that the 
estimated cost of the Memorial 
·Includes a prpgram of landscape
gardening, the placing of uni
form Mogen David headstones on 
the graves and the erection of a 
flagpole and tountain. 

Assisting Robin on the com
mittee are Saul Friedman and 
Irving 1Winograd. 

------THERE'S BIG ·NEWS COMING ~ 
ABOUT ~ Clamon Auxiliary 

$ Plans Brid'ge Party 

IRVING'S MARKET 
NOW AT 

597 North Main Street 

,} , .. -~ 1~ s ,, 
g 
~ 
~ 

Watch Next Week's Herald t 
For An Important Announcement i 

~"Ot.~~~;t)¼~~.A,~"O~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~!,'t;-,t,~~ .. i 

.. 

The Gerald M. Clamon P o s t , 
Auxiliary 369, will hold a bridge 
and Mah Jong, December 14, at 
8 o'clock, at the Orms Street Syn
agogue, It was announced .by the 
president, Mrs. Roberta Rubin. 
The proceeds are to be given for 
the Veterans Hospital. On the 
committee are Mrs. B. Greenfeld, 
chairman; Mrs. Y. Cutler, co
chairman; Mrs, L. Lech t, tickets, 
and Mrs. A. Zelnlcker, treasurer. 

Cranston Women's ... 
w 

Tea Attract, 75 
The Women's Association of the S EE i 

Cranston Jewish Community Club 'I' 

held a tea Saturday, November 13', The NEW ~ ' 
at1 the Cranston School of Crea- ~ 
tive Arts. Over 75 womerr- were 9 
present. The tea table, attractively Mus-·,cal Wallpaper l"l decorated with a centerpiece of ~ 
yellQw chrysanthemums flanked I l"l 

by tall yellow candles, was pre- ''A s I B JJ "" 
sided over by Mrs. Albert Cohen ong s orn l"l 
and Abel Gurwitz. ! 

Mrs. Archie Finkle entertained d I d ; 
with vocal selections, accompained lsp aye at. = 
~ra:.-s. Ellis A. Rosenthal at the EMPIRE l"l 

The ·committee consisted of Wall Paper & Paint. Co. -~ 
Mesdames Morris Lenz, chairman; 94 Empire St. GA 8378 ,_, 
Mortyn Z·ietz., Gurwitz, Is r a e 1 ••••••••••• ,,, "l 
Press, Jack Westerman, Aaron ~ 
Rickles and Lloyd Baselon. :;: 

•!•• __ , ___ t _ l _ C __ , ___ l _____ ~------.!f ~ 
I . European Custom Tailor~ for Ladies and Gentle~en i ~ 
I EHRMANN & co. · I l"l 
I . 33 SNOW STREET (near Washington St.) I I· I For the well dressed Women and Gentlemen I ~ 
I CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS and COATS I ;; 

Large Selection of Choice Fabrics-Latest Style 
I Ladies' Suits Men's Suits le: 
I t 
I . 568 575--85, I 
I We make-up yow· own materials at reasonable prices. Alterations. I 
. Watch Our Window, Telephone DE 8975, Reasonable Prices. I ·=·-C- 1_1 __ , _______ l_l_ t_ t_-___ t_~l.::4 

UNION 3008 MANUFACTURERS 

CLOSEOUTS 

·cANCELLAJION DR:ESS -SHOP 
27 EDPY ST. 

JEAN GROSSMAN 

CANCELl,ATl(')~S 

Opptuit• Biltmoi:.• Hotel• 

GRACE ·SCHOENFELD ~ 

SAMPLES. 

KOSHER CATERING · 
WITH ALL· THE CONVENIENCES OF 

HOTEL AND DOWNTOWN LOCATION 

--
NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 

.A Separate Kosher Kitchen 
IS UNDER THE · 

Supervision of the Woad Hacashruth 

ONLY HOTEL IN RHODE ISLAND APPROVED 

BY THE OFFICIAL KASHRUTH ORGANIZATION 

FALL and WINTER BOOKINGS 

NOW BEING ACCEPTED 



-,~----------~--

:!: Party Winners '·Give • Edith Koffler, chairman; Mfss 
·.'Eileen Dubin, co-chairman;, the 

Prizes to Charity_, Mesdames Elaine Buckler, Elaine ! Hoffman, Helene Sondler, and 
"" 'A party, sponsored by B'nai 'Roslyn Factor, the Misses Priscilla 
o. B'rith Young Women, was held at Dressler, Thelma K:l.itzner, and 
"" th'e Jewish Home for the Aged, Tamara Mehl.mut. 
~ Wednesday, November 10, Mem- . All the winners turned the prizes 
; b~rs of ,the committee were: Miss ' over to charity. · 

r.l ) . - ~ -

~ Ml~HEL z 

i 
LOSHAKOft' 

• 
Q t 

~ ; 

p~ 

e~gtJJ • 

o/0~ 
, , _ - ,, .P'-"',•oplu o/ ~utu.,tJ.,, 

= 
!JNI0N !5!509 
DEXTKII 398!5 Mad. iJ f{o.u4 .A-,. 

~~~~~~~~~~~ MISS JEANNE M. DIAMOND 

.MASS YOUNG JUDAEAN RALLY 
FOR CHILDREN 

(~ · 9• 18 Years ,of Age 
,1-~. 

AT TEMPJ,E BETH ISR,,.EL, 155 NIAGARA STREET 

Sunday, November 21 ';It 2 p. m. 

Come and Have A Good Time! 

Movies - Refreshments - Singing 
New Young Judaean Clubs will be formed' at this time 

-

-

. 

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Dia
mond announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Jeanne Mar
ion, to George B. Polette; son· of 
Mrs. Anne Polette of Los Ange
les, Calif . . Mr. Polette resides 
with his aunt and uncle, 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Feldman of Paw
tucket . 

Open house will be held at the 
home of the bride-elect's grand
parentsfl Mr. and Mrs. Solomon 
Lightman of 240 Baker Street 
on Sunday, November 28 from 
7 until 12 o'clock. 

Photo b,Y Luckett Studio 

Hillel Mourns Death 
Of Chaplain Rosen 

... 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~;;;;;~ A special Hillel memorial ser-' P vice dedicated tp Air Force Chap-

,.· , ,L,: · · lain (1st Lt.) Solomon Rosen wa,s 
'.·•' .:PR()CLAM.ATIONJ held last•Friday night, at Faunce 

, 1 House, Brown Umiversity. 

'TH>\N'KSGIVI NG D~ Y . 11 c~!~!~n w~o;el~sf~e~~eli~~st~~ 

,.1 

,r ~ : 

' By ,Joh·n 0. l>ast~i'e 
~ ~ 

. - -.. Gove~·nor· ,•, 

· - That primal, imd creative God, ' who set the stars in mo
. tion and decreed that all motions shall obey 'one law, has 
·· brought an ~nd to A~tµmn. The pµrposp of life is fruition.-of 
,the spiiit, .of the mind, of the body. In these magnificent -United 

. States of America, in this small stit\e. of Rhode ·Island the 
·1avishness of summer has gone to seed. 

The year's great living settles to its close. We now bring 
. in the sheaves, leaving the denuded acres to frosty nights and 
life, like a flame, turned low. we· are grateful to that Omnipo
tent Being for the packed store rooms, for success in Nature. 
· Humble in spirit, as is seemly for a mere person in the 

' presence of the miracle of recurring harvests, we thank our 
. 'Maker f6r :-the privilege of · survi:va-1: made, ,possible by beneficent 
bounty in this expansive Continent of ours. ' 

Never should we accept lightly the largesse of those who, 
painstakingly and with patience, have prepared the land and 
sown the seed. In other industries they might the more speedily 
perhaps attain security for affluent future, but they have pre
ferably chosen agricultural pursfilts, happy and at · home · with 
soil asd 'seed and 'season; AND 'NOW, THEREFORE, Do· I, 
JOHN 0. PASTORE, GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF RHODE 
ISLAND AND PROVIDENCE l;'LANTATIONS, · PROCLAIM 

THURSDAY, THE 25th OF NOVEMBER, 1948, AS 

THANKSGIVING DAY, -

,asking our people to remember that the verities of abundant 
living are ours because of God's· mercy, to be accepted1 but not 
lightly and to be shared, ever mindful of the' many chimneys 
around the troubled world from which there Is no wood smoke, 
down blowing on the air, and many larders, drear and empty. 

Let hospitality, so vitally Important always, be the key 
note of November m aking music for the lonely and the fright
ened. Let there be human fraternity at Thanksgiving that in 
ways, simple and sometimes mysterious to us, we may carry 
,out the will of our Heavenly Father to bring the world more 
swiftly to spirit ual goal/!, 

IN TE~TIMONY WHEREOF, I' have hereunto set my 
hand and caused the seal of the State to be affixed this 11th 
day of October, In the year of Our Lord, one thousand nine 
hundred and forty-eight, and of Independence, the one hundred 
and seventy-third. , 
(Seal) JOHN O. PASTORE 

By the Governor 
ARMAND .H. COTE 
Secretary of State 

Governor 

the crash of an Air Force C 47 
1 ~near Muldrow, . Oklahoma two 

weeks ago. He was the nephew of 
~ Rabbi Nathan N. Rosen, director 

of the Hillel Foundation at Brown 
, University and Rhode Island col-

leges. ,._, 
, Lieutenant Rosen was 24 years 

old, the youngest chaplain in the 
armed services. He ,left' rabbinical 
studies 'in World War II and en-

' listed as a paratrooper. He es
' . caped death in a similar disaster 

three years ago when he para-
1 chuted with several others from 

a bomber that exploded over Texas 
and killed 11 men. , 

Son of Army chaplain Herman 
L. Rosen, victim of a drowning 
accident during the war, Lieu
tenant Rosen was graduated with 
highest honors at the Chaplains 
School at· Carlisle Barracks, Pa. 
and was in his second assignment 
at Shlippard Field, Texas. 

·, 
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Olympic Bowling 
- Auxiliary -
By TEDI GREEN 

Still going strong, Rita Levine's 
,team added three points to their 
score and are now leading the 
league with 7 polsts, followed by 
the Steingold's- 4, Zawatskys-3 
and Hochmans-2 . . . The Stein
gold five established a new ' high 
tel1m three record of 1341. Ann 
Stelngold kept the honors in the 
team' by bowling a single string 
high of 101, which was also at
tained by Esther Blonder and Rita 
Levine. Edith Hochman and Rita 
Levine are tied for high average 
honorS) wltl:) 93 each. 
., Ann surprised us all by bowling 
a high of 119. Unfortunately for 
her team, It was rolled on a fourth 
string. I guess Ann can be called 
a good after league bowler. 

Elaine. Eldrige 

at our . -

Bar O'Music 

It's good iudge~~n~ to , 
ORDER YOUR . 

"FAMOUS READING" NOW! 

Why is it gbod judgement to order your red trademarked 
Famous Reading Hard Coal now? · 

B_ecause now, supplies of this bellifr . Pennsylvania anthra-
. cite ar~ easier than in the fall. We can deliver at your 
con~entence. And -'come the first chilly fall day - a ton 
pf good ,coal in your cellar is worth a d~zen tons some- 1 

where else. Wqn't you give us ll .. ring? ,· ' 

DAVID KORN & SONS· 
DExter 7730 -· 7731 

.195-197 Wit.LARD. AVENUE 
YOUR FUEL0 PROBLEMS SOLVED QUICKLY, 

EFFICIENTLY and COUBTEOUSLY . . ' 
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Make the most of your adver
ing dollars-use the Jewish )Jer-
ald. . 

Postpone Membership Our Yo~nger Set 
Tea· to D~cember 

-POLLACK'S- s 

Dr. A. Neintzow 
Optometrist 

29 ABORN ST, GA 71'72 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

Charter Work 
FOR ALL . OCCASIONS CALL 
Office-77 Washirigton St-

GA. 0872 

The ~ager Williams Chapter, 
B'nai B'rit;h _Young Women held 
tbeir fast meeting at the Shera
ton-Biltmore Hotel on November 
9. Guest speaker for the evening 
was Rabbi Carol Klein, whose sub
ject was ''The Woman's, Place in 
a Jewish Home." 

' Since new members are sfill be-
ing enrolled in the organization, 
it was decided that the annual 
membership tea be postponed ll!l
til December 14. The affair will 
be held at the Sheraton-Biltmore 
Hotel. All new members who have 
already been enrolled are invited. 
Further details will be announced 
later. 

Wed~ing Gifts 
COMPLETE SELECTIONS OF -

·WATCHES - FOUNTAIN PENS 
SILVER HOLLOW ARE and FLATWARE 

KAPLAN'S 
JEWELERS 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

OUR 45TH YEAR IN BUSINESS 

c:::.;: •• ; ;;;::=
sELECTioN 

Nursery. Furniture ./ . - -- ~(~) 
Toys -Dolls 

David Bruce Hochman, one year 
Louis Hochman of 113 State Street. 

Braude to Address 
Day School PTA 

Rabbi William G. Braude of 
Temple Beth-El will be the Guest 
Speaker at tfie first Parents
Teacher's Meeting of the Provi

Joseph Marcus, William Bojar, 
Jules P . Goldsmith and Nathan 
T . Chernov. The children received 
miniature Torahs and apples as 
gifts from the Sisterhood. Mrs. 
Bert FortloUis provided refresh
ments. Mesdames Jules P. Gold
smith, Paul Brookner, Aaron Bil
ger and William I. MatZI1er were 
in charge for the Sisterhood. 

dence Hebrew Day School next ;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::, 
Tuesday evening at s o·c1ock in R -1• bl ·w· d 
the school building. Numbered e 10 e In OW 
among tii.e parents of the schoo1. Cleaning Company 
Rabbi Braude will emphasize the 
importance of Day Schools in the 9 Meni Court HO 2889 
Jewish Community. Established in 1921 

At this meeting, each member Awnings and Storm Windows 
of the faculty will be introduced Installed and Removed 
to the assembly and will p r e -
sent a picture of what each class 
has accomplished and what the 
aims and goals of each cla,ss are. 
Rabbi James I. Gordon, Principal 
of the school, will preside. · 

Make Reservations Now 

Delicatessen 

Grocery 

~ 
l!J 

;3 
~ ... 

Shop Where It's Convenient t:, 

Where At One Stop You Can - ~ 
Obtain Everything Y~u Need. l!J ... 

230 Willard Ave. MA 2g34 ; 

UPHOLSTERY 
, F a b r i c s , tapestries, Jac

quards, dobby cloth, awning 
materials, leatherette for all 
purposes. New plastic fabric 
for kitchen chairs, b r i d g e 
tables, headboards, o_n t d o o r 
furniture, many colors, long 
wearing. Will not-' crack or 
pe_el. Complete supplies for 
your upholstery require~ents. 

Wholesale - Retail 

KRAMER'S 
27 Franklin St. PL 5676 
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SPECiAL 

OFFER!! 

6 

Portraits 

$10.50 

14 Proofs Taken 
in the Home 

~ b c::t,t'l,Vl, 

\jc:l erf'/l, Studio 
Speclallsta "' 

Children'• PtwtTa•tca 

l&tnveybosset Street 
DE 5H6 - WI 5250 

Get LILLIAN 
TO. DO IT · WE~c!..4r:ys 

GA. 0092 Hebrew Day School 
Mail and Phone orders pro~pdy &lled 

Special 
Thanksgiving 

Dinner 

• 
A (Formerly With Mrs. Zinn) 

~ JEWISH STYLE 
.1=!=========--======---==:::::11:11---==-=~I Forms New League 

Children's Shoes 
From Infants to Growing Qoys ·and Girls 

FITIED and SOLD right in your own liome, . 
at your convenience-No extra cost! 

For 

Play 

For 

Best 

SHOl;::S 
:.A s,.,,1 ./ Q •• 111, 

For fitting and appointment 
Phone JAckson 8994 

Charge account~ Invited 

JACK Jc· Jl,JDY ·SHOES' 
P. 0. BOX 191, ELMWOOD STATION 

L----------PROVIDENC£, R. I., ______ _ 

An ·rntra-Mural League for 
physical education and recreation 
has been formed fQr the students 
at the Providence Hebrew Day 
School. All children from the 
third to the sixth grade will par
ticipate in the program of indoor -
and outdoor activities. Leon Bram, 
sixth grade student, has been ap
pointed commissioner and sched
ule maker of the league. Captains 
of the teams are: Joshua Zawat
sky for the Hillels, Edward Kudish 
for the Shammais, Alan Brier for 
the Ezras and Irwin Spader for 
the Nehemiahs. 

19 Consecrated 

At Beth-El 
The 16th annual consecration 

exercises of Temple Beth-El were 
held on Monday, October 25 with 1 

the following children being con
secrated: 

Leslie E. B. Barad, L a u r i e 
Elaine Bernstein, Sandra Carole 
Bilger, Richard Brian Bejar, Ed
ward S. Brookner, George J. 
Brown, Joel I. Cohen, Jeffrey Lee 
Forman, Stephen M. Fortlouis, 
Joyce Leah Fox, Paula Goldsmith, 
Stephen Gordon, Jill Judy Kes
sler, Ruth Newman, Eleanor Jean 
.Potter, Betsy Ellen Rosen. Peter 
Royen, Marjorie Ann Sanek and 
Susan Ellen Sperber. 

Participating In the service were 

Weinstein's 
Lake Pearl Manor 

Wrentham, Mass. 
Write or Phone Wrentham 325 

Strictiy Kosher 

Q Catering 
~ 

For Reservations Call 
DE 4895 - MA 6795 

166 Globe St. 

EDWIN SOFORENKO and MORTON SMITH of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
93 Eddy Etreet 

New York Offtce-26 Platt Street, N. Y. 

UNion 1923 

Wbltehl\ll 3-5770 
I 

/ 
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Rabbi Morris Schussheim (left) congratulates Gilbert Fain 
at his recent Bar Mltzvah party at Churchill Bouse while Cantor 
Israel M. Brietbart looks on. Gilber t is the son of. Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Fain of 126 Atlantic Avenue. A buffet dinner was served 
for the 150 guests from Providence and New York who attended 
the Bar Mitzvah.- Photo. by Michel Loshakoff 

PLAN CARD. Pi\ltTY 
The Saul Shocket Branch 254E 

Workmen's Circle is to sponsor a 
card party, Wednesday, December 
1, at 8 o'clock, at the Workmen'~ 
Circle • Center, 29 Snow Street, it 
was anounced by Doris Seigel, 
publicity chairman. There will be 
refreshlp.ents and a door prize. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Center Lists Gym 
Schedule, Program 

A · new high in service by the 
Jewish Community Center is be
ing achieved th:rbugh its current 
athletic program, according to 

---------~-----, a report issue d by Sidney Green. 
STATE OF RHODE ISLAllD 

Providence, Sc. , Superior Cour t 
Norman H. Leipsic . j . 

Norma~sGlass & Eq. No. 20095 
Mirror Works, Inc. 

DECREE APPOINTING T MPORARY 
RECEIVER · 

This cause came on to be heard upon peti
tion !or appointment of a receiver of Norman 
Glass & Mirror Works, Inc., and thereupon. 

~~i3E1isb~e'l'gJtJte~~r 1k~ DECREED 
1. That Edwin 0. Ha lpert of the City of 

Pawtucket , County of Providence and State 
of Rhode Island , be and hereby is appointed 
Temporary Receiver of the said respondent 

co~porsiiY:t· Receiver be and hereby 1s a u
thoi-ized, ·empowered a nd directed to take 
c:harge of the estate. property, effects. a nd 
assets of said corporation a nd to preserve 
the same; to employ accountants. labor help, 
clerks and agents as shall be necessary or 
advisable in connection with the affairs o f 
the respondent corporation, or the Recel"'.er; 
and to collect the outst anding debts. claims 
and pr11perty due and belonging to sa id <;or
poraliun, with power to prose.cute. a dJus t 
a nd compromise a ll claims against the cor
poration ; to s·ecurc Insurance of any k ind 
and description upon the asse ts of the rc
spondl!nt corporation which in the oplf!lon 
of the Receiver is desirable, and from time 
to time, In his dlscreli()fl. out or the funds 
coming into his possession. lo pay for the 
services o r persons employed by hi~. n nd 
other expenses Incidental to the admmlstrn
tlon of ~nid recclvC'rshlp. 

3 All ~rcd ltUrs of .said respondent cor
porlltion be, nnd they hereby arl'1 pnjoined 
£rom proceeding at law or In equity to cn
rorrc nny claims against said r spof!.dcnt 
corporatlnn. and from prosecuting further or 
continuing with any netlon against either 
the corpo1 atlon or its (jropcrty, a nd from 
ta king posses~ion of any property belonging 
to. or In the use. rustody or possession of 

~a~~ co;r.r~1\~~g~sora;~e e~J~f~~~r. from Inter-
toning with the possession or the said Re
ceiver o r ~he esta te. proper ty, effects, nnt.l 
assets of the sa id rorporatlon. 

5. Snld Receiver is hereby a uthorized nnd 
empowered to do nil other nets a nd things 
which might he necessary for the n<J mlnls
t ro lion of his trusts, occol'dlng to the course 
of equity nn(I powers iirid dullcs confcrretl 
by low. -

G. Said Receiver Rhnll furnl~h hond In the 
sum of Five Thousand 1$5000.001 Dollars 
with n surety com pnny uulhorlzcd to do busl-

nc~~11ryr~~\s :t~lfution be isSUl'd to the re• 
"l'onclcnt corporation returnable\ to this 
Court on November 15 A . D ., 1948) o n<.l no· 
lice be given or tt1e entry o( th is Decree hy 
publlrntlon by the lkt'elvcr o f a copy of this Decree in thr ProvlcJcnce ,Journn l once on nr 
heforc Novcmhcr 10 A. D .. 1940. nnd hy the 
Recclv(•r mnlllng n copf of this Dccn•l', _post-

m~.ri,~~~?tis~o &0~ 11r~or ltJo~k~~I:~~~. 1 ~n~~~~ 
to him On 01 hcful'e November 10 A , D .. 
19•18. 

O. Tho ! the snld Norman Glnss & Mirror 

~~~~:~ \ 1t~ncd. o~O~"~!~ b~cr;~;t~criG;"~~~ ~!: 
strnlr1cd und enjoined rrom trnnRferlng. as
signi ng. selllng. encumbering, lnterfcrrlng or 
portin~ with the <·ustody nml /or rmsscss lon 
of nny of the nsscls of the respondenl f.'orpo .. 
ration , 

chairman of the athletic commit-
tee. · 

The current athletic progr-am 
finds the· Center gym open for ac
tivity every Monday, Wednesday 
and Thursday from 3 :-30 to 11 : 30 
o'clock, on Saturday from 7 to 
11 o'clock and Sunday from 10 
to 1. Anticipating the need for · 
more floor space as the basket
ball season begins; Center officials 
have arranged for the use of the 
Roger Williams ar,d Gilbert Stuart 
Junior High gyms. 

The present weekday sessions 
serve the junior and intermediate 
membership classes, i n c I u d i n g 
youngsters between 9-14. Bus 
transportation is provided for the 
children, who are under the dir
ection of Murray Braver-man , a 
newcomer to the Center's phy
sical education staff. 

Between 6-8 o'clock the gym is 
used by youth of high school age, 
in the intermediate senior divi
sion. Seniors aqd young adults 
take over a t 9 o'clock. These ses
sions are under the direction of 
Abe Lobel, now· in his second year 
as athletic director. 

Regular Sunday morning busi
ness ~ and professional m e n ' s 
classes are held between 10 and 
1 o'clock. 

This season . the Center's two 
basketball teams, the Varsity and 
Alumni, have been equipped witl:!. 
new uniforms, jackets, shoes and 
socks and will be In competitive 
action the first week In Dec
ember. Games will be played on 
Saturday nights and dancing will 
follow. · 

Other members of the athletic 
committee are Frank Darman, 
Irving Rabinowitz and Jack Pearl, 
the latter representing the ath
letic council. 

ANNUAL TEA 

8nlr1 ed os the Decree of Court this 6th 
, tiny of November, A. D., 1948. 

The Alpha Alpha Chapter of Phi 
Delta Sorority held Its annual tea 
recently with 35 members attend
ing. Frances Kushner was re-elect
ed president. Other newly-elected 
officers are : Lois Preblod, vlce
presldent : Elinor Silverman, sec
retary, and Shella Caplan, trea
surer. 

By Ol'cler: ALB~~RT A. $O1HERO, 
Ass ' l. Clerk, 

I.;nter : Frost. J . 
November 6, 1948. 

NEW STREAMLINE 
PULLMANS! 

Ideal For 

That 

Chanuka.h 

. Gift . 
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Here's a Double-Barreled 
I • 

Savings Plan for You! 
Do you know how to save properly? Planned saving is the key to 
financial' security. Here are two Old Colony plans for most needs: 

Monthly Payment Shares: Systematic: 
saving for a big bullseye--your children's 
education, a long vacation, a comfortable 
retirement. You put aside as little as $5. 
each month for a goat" of $1000 or more; 

Savings Shares: Pepper the tariet ••• 
"iour reserve for th.e little extra unex
pected expenses that always come aloni. 
As little as $5. opens an account, and you 
may add to it whenever you wish. 

Both Monthly Shares an~ Savings Shares earn liberal dividends 
for you, currently 2 ½ % and 2 % respectively, compounded twice 
a year. Drop in for information at an Old Colony office. 

For Your Convenience - Open Thursdays Till 6 

t\2LD COLONY 
CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
58 WEYBOSSET ST., PROVIDENCB 

PROVIDENCE • PAWTUCKET-WEST WARWICIC-NORTH PROVIDBNCB 
MEMBER, FfDERAL HOMS LOAN BANI: SYSTEM 

\ 

A l\futual Sa(vings-&-Loan Association 

J 
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